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Highway Constrmtion is Satisfactory!
Monday aftermwn the editor 

of the News accompanied (1. M. 
CuMan, inspector for the slate 
hit(hway department, on a lour of 
the n»a«i construction worL «est 
of Hope. th is project kn<»Mii 
«dlicialiy us C-VS .l*..\.-823 be^in' 
in front of the hijrh school and 
extends *»est 5 2-H) miles, ending 
just west of Charley \\ hite Draw. 
When completed the graveled 
surface will be 20 feet wide with 
a 2 f»)ol shoulder on each side. 38 
loot culverts wherever necessarv. 
The gravel pits are located on 
the banks of the Penasco and the 
gravel is exceptionally gianf road 
material. At the present time 
there are 35 men working with 
pick and shovel loading trut k', 
with Jeir Hightow er, foreman and 
(iene Kinder, timek<*eper. Four 
iru k sare  emplo.ed, each tru 'k  
having a capacity of 3 sq. yartls.

When snllicient gravel has been 
dumped the auto patrol operator 
lakes charge and by blading the 
gravel and some dirt over several 
tin>es leaves a finished n>adbed 
th a t can not be excelled exc'ep* by 
blacktopping 1 his project was 
started Feb. 5, and is expected to 
be finished between the lUth and 
13lh of June. The slate highway 
department and the W.P.A. de
partment are to be compliment 
ed on the  good progress th a t is 
being made. We have hopes 
th a t when this unit is completed 
a second unit will be started th a t 
will extend from Charley White 
Draw to the Y-O Crossing.

Hope R. E. A. Extension to be Energized Today!
, IflNITl ITEMS

New Town Board
Gets to Work

The newly elected town board 
of Hope met last week and ap
pointed Mrs. Ethel .Altman, town 
clerk. Mrs. John Teel was con
sidered a t first but upon second 
thought the board thought th a t 
with Mrs. Altman’s former years 
of experience h^r appointment 
would be for the best interests 
of the town. A liquor license 
was granted to Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren B. Mills, of W’eed, who 
have rented the building former 
ly occupied by the Hope Barber 
bhop. Because of shortage of 
funds the services of a Town 
Marshall were dispensed with 
untill finances were in better 
shape. From reports we under
stand th a t Dee Swift, the newly 
elected Mayor, has the situation 
well in hand.

Mayor Dee Swift inspected the 
road work west of Hope Monday 
afternoon. He O.K.’d it better 
than the average.

Erven Wathen was a business 
visitor in Clovis this w’eek.

Mrs. J. P. Parks and Mrs. Bill 
G'aascock were visitors in Artesia 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Black, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Williams, is here 
this week visiting.

Mrs. Bryant Williams who has 
been ill is much improved and 
was shopping in Artesia Wednes
day.

I h** Hope pxtcri'ion of the H. 
F. A. is scheduled to be energized I 
today (Friday!. Better thanl 
I liirl \ live houses have been ( )k ’<l| 
by the inspe- tor. It is estimated i 
that a total of si.xtv-live h tuses! 
will be wired by June 1.

Governor Miles Takes 
Prompt Action

Santa Fe,-- Prompt and vigor
ous action has been taken by 
(lovernor John E. .Miles to get the 
Slate .Agricultural and Mechanic 
Arts College restored to the ac
credited list of the North Central 
\ss4H-iation of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools.

Appointing an entirely new 
board pf regents, the tiovernor 

! has given it a free hand to takej 
any action it finds necessary to 

I bring about the institution’s re
instatem ent with the accrediting 
aisuciation. The newly members 
are J. O. >«th of Santa Fe, W A. 
Keleher of Albuquerque, Albert 
k . Mitchell, of Albert. Harding 
(Tounty. loistrict Attorney Frank 
Threet of Las Cruces and Frank 
Light of Silver City.

Saying be believed the Accred
iting Association could have ac- 
compfislied its purpose by calling 
the old board’s attention and 
himself to the “ matters critized”, 
the Governor said he had 
criticism to make. He had read 
the investigating committee’s re
port carefully, he said, and “ no 
names were mentioned and no 
criticism was directed a t any in 
dividual by name.’’ But since 
the association had already acted, 
he believed it wisest to meet the 
aituation with the appointment 
of a new board.

It has been pointed out tha t 
the suspension of the college will 
not alfect the class of 19 lU. The 
suspension does not lakeelTect un
til July 1, long a fter graduation. 
Long before the 1911 class gels 
its sheepskins, the Governor is 
confident the situation will be 
straightened out.

In selecting Mitchell, Governor 
Miles is believed to have set up a 
new precedent. Insofar as capital 
historians can recall he is the first 
governor to appjin t his election 
opponent to a high position of 
confidence. Mitchell was loe 
Republican candidate against the 
governor in 1938.

Light. Silver City banker, is al
so a Republican.

Seth and keleher have been 
members of the Slate Board of 
Finance for years. While bolh 
are prominent Democrats,'neither 
as a member of this board, dur
ing all this time has ever hesitat
ed for so much as a second to 
crack down with all be had when 
the occasion demanded it in the 
interest of what he believed to 
be the interest of the slate, its 
departments or institutions. 
There have been limes, in the 
past, when even governors have-

GOVEKNOR JOHN E. MILES 
We herewith present to our readers the picture of John E. NHIes 

WHO WILL BE ELECTED AGAIN this fall by a large vole. John 
Miles may not be as rich as some folks in money but he is rich n 
friends and in the knowledge that he has been just, honest and fair to 
all as (Jovernor of the state of New Mexico.

not been immune from their op
position in matters of policy, al
though it must be added tha t 
they and the pretenl 
have yet to disagree on 
terial point. Both hew to the 
line and let the chips fall where 
they may.

With this kind of a board in 
charge of its affairs, the opinion 
a t the capitol is th a t the State 
College situation is as gof>d as set
tled. and settled to the best in
terests of the institution.

LOCALS
A meeting of the Hope Water 

 ̂Users has been announced for 
governor : Monday, .May 6, a t 2 o’clock at 

any ma- | the high school gym. This is an 
I  important meeting and all of the 
I people of the community should 
attend.

Hal Gage, sheriff, and Chas 
Montgomery commissioner, of 
Eddy county, were callers a t the 
News office last Friday.

Mrs. Myrtle Guess, Mrs. I.g)na 
Tarrant, Mrs. Uzella Tarrant and 
Mrs. Eunice (iiiess and little son. 
visited our school last Monday.

W e are working on our vocal 
and sexetle numbers for the music 
meet a t Cloudcroft on May 3rd.

Wenilal Tarrant was absent 
from school all last week because 
of illness.

Mr. and Mys. Alvie Smith went 
to Alaniugordu last Monday.

Mr. Owen Prather has been 
shearing sheep the past week

Mrs. Hazel Harbert and daugh
ter spent the week end in (Tloud- 
croft.

Mrs. J. L. Dean had a stroke of 
paralysis Tuesday morning and 
died within a few hours. V\e ex
tend our sympathy to the berea\> 
ed members of the family who 
were left.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hennessee of 
Alamogurdu, Mrs. Lonnie M ae 
Fi»her and children of Weed. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Powell were I'sll- 
ers in the J. L. Dean home Tues
day and Wednesday.

B. N. Th(Mnt.s, county superin
tendent of schools, was calling on 
friends in Hope Monday morning.

Miss Evelyn Jenson, of Monter
ey, Cal., and her brother, Don 
Jenson, of Artesia, were in Hope 
Sunday looking a fte r real estate  
investm ents made recently. Miss 
Jenson is here on a vacation v isit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenson of A rtesia.

Jew s Heckoa World’s Aga 
The Jewish calendar sta rts  with 

the creation of the world, and 
la tha year 9694.

Steel Stronger In Alloy
Steel chains seven-eighths of an 

Inch in diam eter, when alloyed with 
nickel and molybdenum are  three 
tim es as strong as unalloyed chains 
of the sam e size.—Scientific Ameri
can. _______________

Connecticut'» Boundary 
The north boundary of the state o! 

Connecticut has a cu.'ioua deviatior 
from a atraight boundary known ai 
the Southwick Jog. The reason for 
It is that in adjustir.g errors in the 
boundary line between Connecticul 
and M assachusetts as previously 
run by com pass a long, narrow 
atrip of land was given to Connec
ticut, and the Southwick jog ceded 
to M assachusetts was intended tc 
be an equivalent area.

fWW TOM Q̂tT« TOM, TOM, THt HMrt SOW

How Old Are Ton Inside?
Never mind how m any wrinkles 

F a th er Time has painted in your 
face. Never mind how m any gray 
hairs he has put on your head. The 
Im portant thing isn’t how old you 
are  on the outside, but how old you 
are on the inside. A m an’s real age 
is determ ined by the youthfulness of 
his spirit I Benjamin Franklin 
helped write the Am erican Constitu
tion a t eighty. Tintoretto painted his 
famous “ P arad ise ,” a canvas 74 by 
30 feet, when he was seventy-four. 
Goethe completed "F au st” at 
eighty. As long as we are alert and 
vital in spirit we are not old. As 
long as we are joyously looking for
ward and enthusiastically starting 
new things we are still young. Stay 
young on the inside and forget your 
birthdays!—The Silver Lining.

/
t
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EDDIE CANTOK-IUTA JOHNSON

FORTY LITTLE MOTHERS
Vie Promise You One of the Motit Delightful PietureH 

of the Year! Coming May 4-5-6-“GKAI*ES of WHATil”

1

HOP—A-EON(;—CASSIDY

“THE SHOWDOWN’’
ALSO POP EYE CARTOON AND NEVIS

Field, Garden & Flower Seed
IN B U L K

Roswell Seed Company
AhR for our 1910 Cutalof;

At The Movies
By Nancy Jane 1 AVIS NEWS

Snow White Laundry
(IIHp Yourself)

Phone 516 — 508 S. 8tli St.
Artesia, New Mexico

Abe Conner, Prop

TAKE CAKE 
OF

YOl K EYES.
EDWARD STONE,

OPrOMETKIST.
A in  ESIA,

NEW MEXICO

t iAfiea uuckcji
A stick game, bearing a general 

resem blance to hockey, was played 
by the Artec Indians.

r  irst tt me to M bite House 
Jefferson brought the Arst wine to 

the White House, $10,000 worth to 
eight years.

F irst Us« of Term "Robot”
The term  robot was Arst used in 

1920 by Karel Capek in his play 
"R . U. R .” to designate a mechao* 
leal man.

Rooster That Crows Louaest 
Jud Tunkins says the rooster that 

Just stood off and watched the Aght 
is the one who butts in on the vie* 
tory and crows, the loudest.

N ugar*  Falls Fleventb 
N iagara falls are perhaps ths 

most famous in the world, but is 
actual height they come eleventh 
on the list.

New and Used 
Furniture
.\t Keaboiiulc Prices

Mayes & Co.
115  ̂cst Main 

Artesia N. Mex.

|jncE -piiu iico.|
J  Dry Goods, Grocer- > 
1  ies & Fresh Meats s

J| Where Your Dollar g 
■ Buys More ■
IjArtesia 0  N. iNl.J
!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

The Name “ Leroy"
The nam e "Leroy," or "LeRoy,” 

pi old French origin, is translated  
“ the king" and may also mean 
“ royal.” It is com paratively new, 
not long In use as a given nama.

Salmon in F resh Water 
Not all salmon spend their lives 

alternately in fresh and salt w ater. 
In Maine, Canada and Norway are  
landlocked salmon that spend their 
•n tirc  bves in fresh water.
“ No .Man’s Land" in Switierland 
Until quite recently there was a 

“ no m an’s land" in Switzerland. A 
sm all triangular acreage was set 
aside more than 100 years ago as a 
refuge for "wa)rfarers without a 
country.”

Steel Stronger In Alloy
Steel chains seven-eighths of an 

Inch in diam eter, when alloyed with 
nickel and molybdenum are three 

i  tim es as strong as unalloyed chains 
of the sam e size.—Scientific Ameri
can. _______________

Many Ballots to Elect Officers 
The Ohio senate of 1848-49 elected 

its officers after almost two weeks 
of balloting. To choose a speaker, 
sixteen ballots were taken; to 
shoose a clerk, 121 ballots were 
required, and a sergeant-at-arm s. 
89 ballots

SAVE AAONEV
By Buying Your 
Groceries From 
Us at Bargain 
Prices

B A T I E ’ S
C r o e e x y  &  M arket  

m Arte«ta, N. M. #

The Original Petticosts
Petticoats were originally what 

their nam e im plies—little coats 
worn both by men and women for 
warm th of the upper p art of the 
body. But fashion, which is apt to 
turn everything topsy-turvy, soon 
transform ed them  into exclusively 
feminine garb.

Fivst Engineei-ing School 
The Arst school of engineering in 

the United States was the Ren» 
selaer Polytechnic Institute, found
ed a t Troy, N. Y„ by Stephen van 
R ensselaer in 1824, as a school of 
theoretical and applied science te 
furnish instruction in the applica
tion of science to the common pur- 
poaee of life.

ptAn Do Not Fancy Hair 
Che idee that bats have an af

finity for hum an heads is entirely 
erroneous. No bet would ever be
come tangled in the hair of e per- 
pon, if it could possibly avoid It 
iand thera ia no dying eraatura 
Vhich has such amazing accuracy 
Jn flight as a  bat.

Congsrs Known as Pum as 
Cruel, friend to no other anim al, 

cougars, more widely known as 
pum as, nevertheless have a stranga 
affinity to humans. Easily tam ed, 
they seldom attack, never unless 

I provoked. Though daring to tackle 
' la rger beasts, they often stand 

trem bling and whining, allow men to 
kill them . Deep, however, is their 
hatred for dogs, which even tam e 
ones will attack. They range far
ther than any other American m am 
m als, living from Canada to P a ta 
gonia. G reat Jumpers, a 20-foot leap 
into a tree ia easy for them . Over 
ground they can cover alm ost 40 
feet.  ̂ ,

(iwen Wukelingi, famed Holly j 
wood designer, got her first chance 
to ‘‘de-glamorize’, Hollywood ac
tresses in Darryl F. Zanurk's 
prtKiuction of ** I'he Grapes of 
W rath,” John Steinbeck’s colorful 
best-seller, which 2lMh Century- 
Fox will present a t the Ocolillo 
Theatre on May 4-5-6.

I " I ’ve spent years creating 
I gowns to show oir beautiful wo
men,*’ declared Miss W akeling, 
"and th is chame to plan some 
real down-to-earth costumes was 
an interesting experience."

Instead of speniiing a small for
tune for a wardrobe, as she often 
does on a picture she counted her 
budget for " i he Grapes of W rath” 
in quarters and dimes. Only one 
item of the many thousands she 
purchased cost her more than a 
dollar.

’’And the one item that cost 
me more than a dollar gave me 
the most trouble," Miss Wakeling 
said. * We simply couldn’t tiind a 
battered pair of shoes th a t would 
flit Dorris ilowdon who plays 
Kosasharn. .Sae has such a liny 
foot.”

Miss Wakeling put the problem 
up to Director John Ford who or
dered a pair of shoes built to his 
specitications.

Miss Wakeling combed Los 
Angeles for frayed sweaters, b a t
tered shoes, yellowed calico and 
ancient Mother Hubbards.

" It was fun, but it wasn’t an 
easy job,” Miss Wakeling said. 
"We had to dress those women to 
look like Okie women and, bedeve 
me, Okie women may dress in ta t
ters but even about their clothes 
they have dignity and character.’’

Henry Fonda plays Tom Joad, 
W’hile Jane Harwell is Ma Joad, 
John Carradine is Casy, the 
preacher, Charley Grapewin is 
Grumpa, Russell Simpson is I’a 
Joad, O. Z. Whitehead is Al, John 
Qualen is Muley, Eddie Qtiillan is 
Connie and Zetlie Tibury is Gran
ina.

Associate Producer Nunnally 
Johnson wrote the screen play.

P l S l l A S
Mrs. M attie Rogers returned 

home Saturday after a six week’s 
visit in Alumogoido.

Mr. and Mrs. Dare McLean of 
Cloudcroft spent Sunday with 
Mr. McLean’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, A. D. McLean.

Mrs. W'. A. Gage and Mrs. A. 
D. McLean accompanied Mrs. 
Frat (ienlry to Roswell Sunday 
night, where Mrs. Gentry, who 
had become suddenly ill, remain
ed for medical treatment.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Wishers, 
Mrs, D. A. Gage and Mr. "Happy” 
Hathcock attended the play 
(Jood Gracious Grandma, in Weed 
Friday night.

Mr. Van Smith attended the 
services in the Church of Christ 
Sunday in Weed, where Mr. Hu
bert Dill, Evangelist is conduct
ing meetings.

(Too late for last week.)
Most of our community went 

to the W hite Sands Play Day. All 
tha t went reported having had a 
wonderful time.

Word has been rei'eived here of 
the death of an infant chil I of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rurgher. 
Mrs. Rurgher is the former Ma
bel Cox The Burghers a t the 
present are making their home at 

{Miiubres, New Mexico.
I I'harley Smith is back home 
I afte r spending several week tank
ing a t Clyde Parks.

Roberta Smith spent the week 
end with her cousin Carrie Lois 
.Munson.

Lucille Tanner spent the week | 
end with her sister Mrs. Tom 
Doneghe '

Mrs. Lucille t l  Rogers and ■ 
daughters attended the Singing 
convention a t Maybili Sunday. 
It was a very sticcesoful alftir.

Groups of singers from many 
communities.

Julie laniier spent the week 
end with her sister Mrs. Ray
mond Smith.

CenUpetles Are L uiuum nu
Many centipedes a re  luminous.
Saccharin Sweeter Than Sngat 

Saccharm  is 300 to 900 Umea 
sweeter than sugar.

Feathers ro rm  uvt>« 
Tulta of feathers 

“ bom s" of homed owls.

' t t u r r a *
f o r m tha

Jews Kecaon World's Age 
The Jewish calendar a u r ta  with 

the creation of tha world, arvt thi^ 
Is tha yeas 5896.

Indians Dug Deep Welts 
Deep wells were dug in the CalF 

tornin desert by Indians long before 
white men came.

The Catskill .Mountains 
New York’s Catskill mountains 

are about the sam e altitude as the 
Highlands of Scotland.

Nortn Caroiina's l-irst Town 
The Arst incorporated town in 

North Carolina was Bath, which 
was settled in 1600 and incorporated 
in 1705.

o o a is  tiood Milk Froducers 
A good milk goat ea ts onc-sixth 

to one-eighth as much as a cow, 
yet produces enough milk for a 
small family

North Side Sunny Side 
The sunny side of a house is the 

north side in New Zealand.

|75Y ou get 5 
magazines for the 

length of time shown and 
this newspapier for one year. In  ̂

making your selection check 2 
magazines from  G roup A, 2 from 

G roup B and 1 from  G roup C. Please 
follow directions. N o changes allowed. 
Return the list with the coupon below 

to this newspaper.

G R O U P  A  — Select 2 Magazine*
□  McCall’s Magazine — ......... - ........ 1 Yr.
□  Woman’s Home Companion........ 1 Yr.
□  American Boy ---------------   6 Mo.
□  American Olrl ............   8 Mo
□  Parents’ Magazine ....   6 Mo
□  Pathfinder (W eekly)............. 1 Yr.
□  Modem R om ances..... ............. 1 Yr.
□  Silver S c reen .......... ................. 1 Yr.
□  Sports Afield --------   1 Yr.
□  oipen Road (Boys)---- -------------- 1 Yr.
□  Science and Discovery------------------- 1 Yr.
□  Christian Herald ......... 6 Mo.
□  Woman’s World ..........   2 Yr.
□  Household M agazine--------------- 2 Yr.
□  Home Arts Needlecraft........................2 Yr.

G R O U P  B — Select 2 Magazines
□  Woman’s World ...........................-.1 Yr.
□  Household M agazine...... ........ 1 Yr.
□  Home Arts Needlecraft.... ............1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly)........ ...... 26 Issues
□  Successful F arm in g ...... ........ 1 Yr.
□  Poultry Tribune ..........   1 Yr.
□  American Fruit Grower...... ..........1 Yr.
□  Capper's Parm er ........................... 1 Yr.
□  National Livestock Producer....... 1 Yr.

G R O U P  C — Select 1 Magazire
□  Comfort (Incl. Gkxxl S tories).....1 Yr.
□  Farm  Journal ti Farm er’s Wife 1 Yr.
□  Mother’s Home Life.......................1 Yr.
□  Plymouth Rock M onthly..............1 Yr.
□  Leghorn World ................ ...... 1 Yr.
□  American Poultry Journal.... ...... 1 Yr.
□  Breeder’s Gazette .... ...................... 1 Yr.
□  Rhode Island Red Journal...........1 Yr.

Renewals or extensions for 
er newspaper or magazines 
accepted in this offer.

rn jL  OUT COUPON
PLEASt ALLOW 4 TO 6 WEEKS TOS FISST MAGAZINES TO ABBIVE 

(Clip Hat oi nKivosinaa daiiracl and raturn wit)i coapoa)

G*ntl«in«n; I •ncloae $ ....................... Pleas* send me
your paper for a  year and  the maqoxinee checked in 
your ”S Big Magazine O iler."

\w£r

N a m e .......................................................................

S(. or SX.D ................................. Town 6  S tate.
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W E E K L Y  ^ E W S  A : S A L Y S I S

Brilish-Norse Forces Combine 
In Attempt to Drive Out Nazis; 

Kin«j Haakon Rallies His Army
(E U rrO B '8  NOTE—W hen opinions n ro  e sp re sso ^  In Iheso ro in m n s, Uwy 
n ro  Uiooc of the n rw s  sn s ly s l  so d  not noc««snrlly  of th is new spaper.) 

RsUuMd by Wt*t«m Newtpapsr Union.

Nrw K outes to VI ar?
I f .VaaduMUs ii lo fc* the bmltle^eld 

fur B orU  B or Two, the rtmte$ •Aohh on 
ik it mnp muU he u ied  h t  B ritu k  expo- 
ihUunnry forrex truieUng to meet the 
enemy. /\azi air rm dert mme trerel the 
xume ruulex on humhing m itu o n t to  
I n t i  end.

SmS> OOuTfi N •WUIKAl MUS«4MP rr

i

j  O M I M I O  \

»T\ #

^ j i  /  | I | L ‘

L j  V "nai iMfT \  *

•NORDICS’ NS. NORDICS:
CONSPIKACV A.ND TRLASO.N

Invatton of Norway by Nazi 
forces was effected by the high
est type of conspiracy and trea
son, according to special infor
mation revealed by the Chicago 
Daily News. According to this 
source, Oslo and other important 
Norwegian seaports easily fell 
into the hands of the invaders 
because of a gigantic conspiracy 
that included bribery, extraordi
nary infiltration, and treason on 
the part of a few im portant Nor
wegian defense officials.

For eight years the Nazis have 
quarreled with nearly everyone, 
but they always stood up for the 
Nordic race, and for Nordic suprem 
acy. But the Danes and Norwe
gians are much purer Nordics than 
the Nazis ever thought of being, and 
so are the eastern English, eastern 
Scotch, and eastern Irish. A strong 
Slavic adm ixture is evident in most 
of the Nazi leaders, and rank and 
Ale.

And so, the tneoretical "Nordics" 
went to work on the actual Nor
dics, by land, and sea, and air. It 
was all very confusing. English 
planes would attack Germ an w ar
ships in Norwegian ports, and G er
man planes would attack English 
warships off the Norwegian ports. 
The losses in ships, and planes, and 
men, as reported by both thorough
ly dishonest sides, were stupendous. 
Every Norwegian coastal town, up 
and down a long expanse, became 
a m iniature “ front"—at Narvik, 
Bergen, Trondheim, Oslo, the capi
tal, and at several points elsewhere. 
The little German garrisons, in the 
Norwegian port towns, held on by 
their backteeth, pro tern.

According to latest reports from 
Stockholm, King Haakon of Nor
way was rallying his arm ed forces 
from a place of refuge in Norway's 
interior. A royal proclamation was 
issued calling upon the Norwegian 
people to “ stand with m e . . . and 
guard and Aght for Norway’s in
dependence and freedom . . . The 
situation is such that I cannot tell 
you where myself, the crown prince, 
and the government are staying . . . 
God save Norway.”

It appeared, currently, that Ger
man ship losses exceeded those of 
the English, and that hundreds, if 
not thousands, of German soldiers 
had been drowned as their troop- 
transports were sent to the bottom.

N A M E S
i n  t h e  u e u s  . .

PriniL Minister Mackenzie King,
of Canada, left his “ w arlike" capi
tal for a snug vacation in our own 
state of Virginia.

Dr. Paul Ehrlich’s name stood ex
tra-high. This human benefactor’s 
chemical cure of syphilis apparent
ly reduced its tim e-treatm ent from 
many uncertain months to a flat Ave 
days, and this was reported to be 
true in 85 pier cent of cases tested. 
Dr. John L. Rice, New York city’s 
health commissioner, seemed espe
cially interested and called a great 
inter-state conference of public 
health specialists.

But neutral Swedish sources poured 
cold water on the redhot news of 
spectacular Germ an losses. Win
ston Churchill was subjected to con
siderable panning, in England and 
elsewhere, for his alleged “ usual" 
mishandling of the English Aeet, in 
the face of German tactical success. 
His political future did not look 
overly bright. People remem bered 
his high praise of Hitler, in a fa
mous Glasgow blurb of 1937. Home 
folks began to call him “ Winnie the 
Pooh.”

Unhappy Denmark, which did not 
resist like the Norwegians, began to 
be treated , by the allies, as a Ger
man province. The English seized

KING HAAKON 
“C«<f *oie iSorway.”

her Faeroe islands, and the Danish 
dominion of Iceland virtually de
clared its independence. In North 
America, misty Greenland is 
Danish, but it appeared that either 
the United States, or Canada, might 
take over that vast trac t to the 
north. President Roosevelt talked 
about the Monroe Doctrine, and less
er lights deAed the Germ ans to 
come and take Greenland, which 
they apparently had not thought of 
doing.
PRESIDENT:

Our President, now in better 
shape physically, vetoed a bill to 
automatically deport alien spies, 
saboteurs, criminals, and dopes. 
This action aroused considerable an
noyance among some native Amer
icans, who are prone to purge the 
Augean stables at historically 
chronic intervals.

The President praised highly the 
Civilian Conservation corps, and 
wished it a long life, even though 
the CCC is a child of the depression. 
Just the sam e, most Americans, lib
eral or conservative, approve of the 
young Conservators, although some 
paciAsts fear it is a Arst faltering 
step toward universal military train
ing. Such people, and some others, 
allege that Roosevelt m erges na
tionalism and socialism in a high- 
diluted National-Socialist form.

The President conferred with New 
York Governor Lehman at the Hyde 
P ark  hideaway, and did not ask Vice 
President G arner to a White House 
legislative conference. This was 
unusual, and appeared to be a slap 
at Texas Jack, who is an anti-Third 
Term ite, and a rival of Roosevelt 
in avowed term s. Texas Jack, how
ever, is singularly nonsensitive to 
such digs, and went his own sweet, 
“ poker-Dlaying” way.

Dr. Barton

Sunshine May 
Be Harmful to 

Lung Disorder
By DR. JAMES W. BARTON
iRalcawd by Wtatern Newtpapar Unloa.l

IT MUST come as a shock to 
m any to be told that the 

rays of the sun may not only 
not be of help to everyone but 
can be actually 
harm ful to some 
individuals. And 
if there is one dis
e a se  w h e re  we 
have thought the 
rays of the sun were helpful, it 
is in tuberculosis.

Dr. B. Hudson, London, in 
Tubercle, states that the sun 
is a  powerful means of trea t
ing certain disorders, espe
cially beneficial in cases of 
surgical .tuberculosis and certain  
o ther chronic surgical conditions 
th a t are not tuberculous, but “ pa
tients with tuberculosis of the lungs 
should never be allowed to take sun 
baths, as they are deAnitely dan
gerous.”

Sun bathing, however, may be used 
when of the surgical type—knee, 

hip — where the 
process is slow and 
just in the one 
place; It is also use
ful in chronic pleu
risy when the proc
ess is quite slow. 
Unsupervised sun 
bathing can cer
ta in ly  l ig h t  up 
(m a k e  it  s t a r t  
again) an  u n s u s 
pected tuberculous 
spot on the lung. 

When tuberculosis 
is of the scattered type—different 
spots in the lung—and especially if 
the patient has “ feverish" attacks, 
exposure to the sun should be strict
ly avoided, as it is likely to spread 
the condition.

However, even in tuberculosis of 
the lungs, when a patient whose 
progress is slow in becoming cured, 
sun bathing may be tried, as it may 
give a little stimulus or increased 
action which, by stirring up the 
body’s defenses, may bring about 
an earlier cure.

Now the above information does 
not m ean that the sun is not help
ful, because as a m atter of fact, 
we do not get enough of it. The 
sun builds up the blood by increas
ing the amount of iron in it, stirs 
up and removes congestion every
where in the body, prevents 
"rick e ts"  in children, and raises the 
m orale and well being of all of us.

• • •

I)izzincs.s May Be 
Result of Anxiety
A PATIENT told his physician 

* that he had a feeling that he 
was going to fall, that he would be 
unable to walk another block. The 
physician tested his eyes and his 
hearing, and, Anding them normal, 
advised the patient to walk to the 
physician’s office on his way home 
each evening for one week. As the 
patient did not fall for the entire 
week, the physician pointed out that 
it was worry or anxiety that was 
causing the dizzy or falling sensa- 
tiorTS The patient admitted that he 
was treasurer and vice president 
of his organization and that the fall
ing off in business was keeping him 
awake at nights.

This dizziness, falling sensation, 
feeling as if walking on air, is not 
uncommon in those who are anxious 
or worried.

May Arise From Double Vision.
Dr. W. Russell Brain of London, 

in the British Medical Journal, in 
speaking of ocular or eye vertigo or 
dizziness says:

“ Dizziness may arise from double 
vision due to paralysis of certain 
eye muscles or from inability to 
adapt the eye to an unusual envi
ronment such as a rapidly moving 
train  or on looking down from a 
height."

Aural or ear vertigo is very com
mon and due to a number of ear 
conditions, infected teeth, tonsils, 
and sinuses, to a disturbance of the 
balancing canals, and to too much 
fluid or water in the tissues. When 
ea r or aural dizziness persists. Dr. 
Brain recommends:

(a) Removal of all infection In 
teeth, tonsils, sinuses or elsewhere.

(b) Cutting down on the amount 
of liquids to IV̂  pints daily.

(c) Phenobarbital, grain two or 
three times daily.

(d) Lum bar puncture which 
m eans taking some of the fluid from 
the spinal canal and brain.

If none of these help, then divid
ing the nerve supplying the ear may 
be necessary to rid the patient of 
this distressing symptom—dizziness.

WHATS A HOLD
UP MAN?

By HENRY TRAVIS
(McClur* Syndlcata—WNU Service.)

STANLEY swung herself up the 
top rail of the fence that sk irt
ed the autumn-tinted woods, 
and accepted the red-cheeked 

apples tha t the boy standing before 
her offered from his pocket.

“ You see. Jack ,"  she said be
tween bites, “ it’s this way. 1 want 
a puppy aw-fully. But Dad seem s to 
think it’ll be just one more thing 
to m ake trouble. You see the boys 
have their wire-haired, and the P er
sian ca t has three new kittens, and 
Jan ie forgets to feed the Ash, and 
we all have so much company—that 
doesn’t  m ean you. Jack, for you’re 
like one of the famly and Dad 
doesn’t mind—and mother says the 
m aids get m ad at having to feed 
dogs and flsh and cats and kittens. 
So 1 don’t know."

She finished the apple, aimed a 
core accurately at a stump across 
the country road, and reached for 
a banana protruding from Jac k ’s 
convenient pocket.

“ But you see, Stan, this pup’s 
swell—a pomeranian. I t’ll never 
grow into a big, bothersome dog— 
it’ll always be little and cute. I t ’s 
got two white feet and two gray 
ones, and a white tip to its tail, 
and—"

“ Well, I ’ve got to have it. How 
m uch?”

Jack  flushed, as he peeled a 
banana halfway down and took a 

I generous bite. His voice was muf- 
' fled as he answered, “ Nothing. I’ve 
I bought it. I t’s  (or your birthday 

present.”
“Ja c k !"  Stanley beamed. “ Jack , 

you darling."
“Stan, will you m arry me some

tim e?”
Stanley considered, her soft eyes 

looking adm iringly at the tall, awk
ward seventeen-year-old boy before 
her.

“ Why, I suppose so. Jack ,"  she 
said. “ If you give me the puppy. 
But we’ll have to be cagy abemt it— 
the pup, I m ean. Tell you what, 
r u  ^  a place for it in the cellar. 
Dad never goes down there, and I ’ll 
tell Thomas about it so he won’t be 
scared when he goes in to Ax the 
furnace and things. Does it yap?"

“ No." said Jack . “ I t’s just a 
baby—six weeks old—and as good 
as gold. It didn’t let out a peep 
last night—1 kept it in my room in 
a box."

“Oh, Jack , you got it now! Can 
I have it today? Please? Then by 
my birthday it w'ill know me and 
know it’s mine? And 1 can break 
the news slowly to Dad?"

“O. K. by m e," said Jack gener
ously. “The sooner the better, if 
th a t’s what the lady w ants." He 
bowed low and swept his long arm  
in a circle m eant to be courtly. To 
Stanley, it was. “ How’ll we m an
age?”

So they m ade their plans. Jack 
was to bring the pup, after dark, 
and hide him in the cellar. And 
Ihen, when she could, Stanley was 
to go down and get acquainted with 
him and feed him.

“ Ju s t warm  milk and biscuits, 
Stan, rem em ber. I t’s a new idea 
in puppy raising. Nothing fancy. 
It m akes ’em  better,"

“ Pooh!" said Stan, airily. “ 1 
know all about that. We’ve had 
babies and puppies and kittens at 
our house ever since 1 can rem em 
ber, and I know they’ve got to be 
brought up according to lioyie."

At Ave-thirty o’clock that late 
autum n afternoon Stan, outwardly 
the sam e sixteen-year-old girl she 
usually was, sitting over hrr lessons 
in the big living room, was actual
ly the heroine in a deep intrigue. 
She listened secretly to every un
usual sound. When the handy-man 
—she told him to leave the cellar 
door unlocked—shook the furnace, 
when doors slam m ed or the wind 
sighed, Stanley thought of Jack, in 
the gathering dark, secretly and 
bravely bearing her birthday gift to 
its hiding place.

Suddenly she heard a distant 
m urm ur of sound, which grew near
e r and louder m om entarily. Funny 
that Jack  should be making such a 
hullaballoo about it. Lucky Dad 
wasn’t  home yet. D am —he was. 
Tke front door clicked shut and her 
fa ther cam e into the room.

“ Hello, darling,” he said , as she 
greeted him with her custom ary hug 
and kiss. “ How’s everything today? 
Latin pretty  tough? Want some 
help from the old m an?"

“ Oh, daddy, you’re a dear. I t ’s 
special—awful tough. Sure 1 want 
help."

Stanley chattered even more than 
usual, in an effort to drown the 
growing volume of sound at the back 
of the house, shouts and running. 
Funny, she thought. Jack was an 
idiot. No need to bring the whole 
neighborhood to help hide a pup for 
a girl.

There was a nearer sound. A 
racing motorcycle stopped before

the house. The front doorbell rang 
sharply, again and again. Stanley’s 
father, not waiting (or the maid, 
opened the door. An excited state 
trooper stood outside the door.

“ Beg pardon, Mr. White.’’ he said, 
pushing his way into the hall. “ But 
there’s trouble. A hold-up m an at 
the Ailing-station down the road, 
and the m an m ade this way. Sev
eral people saw him —and they’ve 
trailed him to the back of the house. 
He’s gone in the cellar, and locked 
the door. May I go down?”

“ Of course,” said Mr. White.
His three sons and his sm all 

daughter, his wife, Janie, the maid 
and the cook, attracted  by the voices 
in the hall, had joined the crowd 
there.

Several men crowded in behind 
the trooper.

“ Right this way. Did you hear 
anything, g irls?"

“ Yes, s ir,"  said the maid. “ Run
ning in the ce lla r."

“ And the outside cellar door 
slam m ing shut, like," said the 
frightened cook. ,

“ Oh, m ercy be upon us; we’ll all 
be m urdered in our beds!"

The crowd, led by Mr. White and 
the trooper, m ade their way to the 
back of the house.

“ Right this way, trooper," said 
Mr. White. “ H ere’s the cellar 
s ta irs ."

There were the cellar stairs—the 
door to them . But in front of H. 
arm s outspread in an effort to block 
the way, stood a tragic young flgure. 
Stanley, pale and determ ined, shout
ed:

“ Stop! You can’t go down!”
“ W’hy, Stanley, you goose,” said 

her father, putting his strong arm  
about her shoulder, “ the trooper 
wants to go down there to hunt a 
m an th a t’s held up somebody down 
the road."

“ Put down that gun," shouted 
Stanley excitedly. “ It’s not the 
holdup m an. 1 know it isn’t. Don’t 
shoot h im !"

A m an burst in the back door. 
“ Hurry up!” he said. “The cellar 
door’s covered by a couple of fel
lows who were in the place when he 
held me up. But they can’t wait 
forever. We seen him running up 
the road, and then we lost him in 
that dark  bit of shrubbery next door, 
and then we seen him ahead, with 
a bundle in his arm s, just like he 
had when he left the station, m ak
ing it lickity-split around the side of 
your house. He’s in the cellar.”

’The trooper went Arst. Stanley 
clung, sobbing and struggling, to her 
father, who followed with the others.

“ I won’t shoot unless I have to." 
said the grim  trooper. “ But you 
women and children stand back out 
of the way."

The cellar, which they flooded 
with light, was silent. In a corner 
by the coal bin was a little pen, 
m ade of cra tes and boxes, with a 
cushion and a blanket neatly within 
its rough inclosure. Cautiously the 
trooper walked about, peering ca re
fully into com ers and behind boxes 
and barrels and partitions.

“ Well," he said a t last, “ I guess 
he isn’t here. Funny, though. 
These men are sure he cam e in.”

Just then there was a tiny wail. 
A baby cry. “ Hands up!” cried the 
trooper. “ Jac k !” cried Stanley.

From  a big barrel em erged two 
hands, holding a soft black fluff of 
fur, from which peeked a solemn, 
round head. As the arm s slowly 
rose, they revealed them selves as 
part of a much flustered and grim 
young m an, carefully holding a pup.

The trooper w asn’t very sym pa
thetic when he heard Jack ’s story.
‘ Sure I saw him ," said Jack. "But 
he pointed a gun a t m e—and 1 ran.
I was coming here anyway.” He 
pickc-d bits of splinters from his 
sw eater—Stanley had the pup.

“ The holdup m an ran across the 
road to a ca r parked there, when he 
saw me running this way and drove 
off. I couldn’t have stopped him 
anyway, even If he hadn’t had the 
gun pointed at me. I had to bring 
Stan’s birthday gift.”

Bighorn Mountain Sheep 
Given Federal Protection

Uncle Sam has saved the heredi
tary home of the bighorn mountain 
sheep just in tim e to prevent ex
tinction of the species.

The government has set aside as 
a gam e refuge 1,500,000 acres in 
Arizona, the native habitat of these 
picturesque sheep that once roamed 
the lofty crags of the Rockies in 
large numbers.

T heir num ber reduced by big 
game hunters in recent years, the 
bighorn was in danger of virtual ex
tinction, according to the United 
States Biological survey. Two new 
refuge:) will afford them protection.

With the establishm ent of the Kofa 
and Cabeza P rie ta  refuges in Ari
zona by executive order of the Presi
dent, there seem s little doubt that 
the sheep can be perpetuated, the 
survey said.

The only other federal refuge area 
m aintained prim arily for bighorns 
is the 2,000,000-acre desert game 
range in Nevada, established in 
1936. Virtually all the bighorn left 
—about 2,700—are now under gov
ernm ent protection.
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D«»c. Eouck, of A rtesia, the in 
spet'tor for the R. E. A., is one| 
man tha t cun not be Itoiightori 
intlueiK-ed in any way. The R. E. i 
A. culls for certain sjtecilications 
in the Miring of a house and that 
is the May it is going to be be
fore ‘ DtK-” () K’s the job.

In commenting on the discon 
linuution of the Posi Courier of 
Hobbs, the editor of the Artesia 
Enterprise lists up some of the 
(|ualilications of a good n e M sp a - 
per. 'I here was one n-tpiiren.ent 
that he failed to mention and 
tha t is that a n  editor of a neM s- 
paper should a t all tim'^s tell the 
truth in the editorial and n e M s i  
columns.

We believe in giving credit 
where crerlit is due, therefore Me 
(|uote one of the officers of the 
O ntra l Electric Cooperative, liic. j 
assaying, "La Vern Wilburn is. 
doing the liest job of wiring up i 
at Hope tha t has been donei 
either a t llagerniun or L'exter.j 
Too bul he couldn’t have had all | 
the wiring a t Hope.” We know 
th a t will be a bitter pill to swall
ow for some of the Hope folks, 
e*pe< i.illy some of the members 
of the rchoul board.

The Artesia Enterprise gives 
Curlsbid a goo 1 boost editorially 
in la.st week's issue and pats Roy 
C. Anilersun, newly appointed 
city attorney on the liack. Mr. 
Hlackhiirn ends his editorial us 
folloMs: "We believe the best
thing tha t ever happened to 
Carlsbad was your editor’s mov
ing to Artesia. Everything gisid 
has happened down there since 
his departure. ’ Its a poor rule 
th a t don’t work both ways, if 
Blackies departure from Carlsbad 
produced such wonders for the 
Cavern City he might try moving 
away from Artesia and see what 
ell'ect it would have on the oil 
metropolis of the southwest.

In the Hobbs Daily News-.Sun 
of April 16, the editor published 
a feature story entitled “Snap 
shots in Type of Monument 
School Teacher.s,’’ and leads off 
with a biography of Edwin '. 
Hawkins. The editor starts his 
article by saying, “ In case some 
of you folks around .Monument 
would like a little inside dope 
about the Monument school 
teachers, the News--Sun is print
ing these interesting facts about 
them.’’ The biography of Mr. 
Hawkins makes very interesting 
reading especially to Hope people 
who know him personally. In 
case the News-Sun editor is 
thinking of publishing more “In
side dope’’ of school teachers we 
suggest he takes a trip to Hope 
first.

Spider Monkeys Are Thin
Spider monkeys get their name 

because they look thin and spidery, 
seem to be all legs and tails. Most 
spider monkeys have no thumbs, 
use their paws only as nooks while 
climbing. Thd glory of the spider 
monkey lies in its tail. In zoos, 
spider monkeys stretch their tails 
out between the bars to pick up 
peanuts lying on the ground that 
they cannot reach or pick up with 
their fingers. Brazil is the native 
home of spider monkeys.

How be ya taday? I come 
down kinda early la tell ya how 
glad I be la see lha leciricity turn
ed on at Hope. Yeseree it be a 
i.oin ta make a b g dill'erence all 
right. '>exl lime that I will be 
a ccmin in here ya will hev a 
radio a workin an ya rin lisseii in 
and hear all ncMs broudca-ts an 
then yu cin git all the programs 
that be given over tha air. Rut 
Uh fellers up in thu mountins aint 
u goin ta be so fer behind. Rout 
this /all we all will be a gitiiii 
tin  line down from Cloudcroi'l. 
Ala she dona se>» that when we 
be H gitlin a ronnected up with 
thu R.E. A. line that she be u goin 
la hev a lectrie ice box an a leclric 
stoxe an a lot of things. I jest 
tell her thatshe be a belter goin 
a little slow on all them thur 
I lungs an she sez tha t she don't 
sped la git em all la onct. The 
first thing we be a goin t < git be a 
let trie ice lv>x Ma sez tha t she be 
lired o havin lha butter jest like 
soup all summer. NN ul 1 tell her 
weall will see when tha leciricity 
gits here I huinl heerd nulhin 
bout thu dam fer tpiite a spell I 
hope that thu guverument will be 
a gittin ta work on tha t purly 
pronto. In tha summer time 
there be quite a few o eiu In tr 
tI(M>ds go down tha river th a t 
might us well be held up a few 
days. Wal I be a see in ya nex 
week maybe. Coo’by.

( ; h ()c e k i e s
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DHY GOODS, NOTIONS

Boyce Mercantile Co.
Weerl, N. IMexit'o

I If you want to buy a new type- 
' writer, if yours needs (leaning or 
I repairing, if you need a new rib
bon, see W. E. ILmhI at the .News 

ioflice. Me is l(M-al a^'ent for the 
Roswell Typewriter C(».

K a ty ’s Cafe
S|>«M‘iHli/.«* in St<‘ulv.M, 

C'liitps Fried (]|ii<>ken
Roswell, N. Mex.

Nora L. Johnson
IiiMirunre

Notary I'lihlic

f 'in n is l i  L s p U tid
Finnish Lapland is an extensive, 

thinly peopled domain, in which 
waste lands, desolate plateaus, enor. 
muus forests, wide bogs, and swift 
rivers alternate for more than 300 
m iles. There are fewer lakes there 
than ki couthern F inland.
IVhere Donkey Was Domesticated
The denkey was probably first do- 

mesticatev’ in the valley of the Nile, 
where it was known and used for 
centuries in advance of the horse. 
It found its way into ancient Greece 
through Asia MiAor. but is men
tioned aiuch less frequently than the 
mule by Homer end other early 
arrlters. ________

Connecticut'k Boundary 
The porth boundary of the state o: 

Connecticut has a cu. ious deviatior 
from a straight boundary known a> 
the Southwick jog. The reason for 
ft is that in adjusting errors in the 
boundary line between Connecticut 
and M assachusetts as previously 
ruii by compass a long, narrow 
strip of land was given to Connec
ticut, and the Southwick jog ceded 
to M assachusetts was intended tc 
be nn equivalent area.

How Old Are Yon Inside?
Never mind how m any wrinklee 

F ather Time has painted in your 
face. Never mind how m any gray 
hairs he has put on your head. The 
im portant thing isn’t how old you 
are  on the outside, but how old you 
are on the inside. A m an’s real age 
is determ ined by the youthfulness of 
his spirit! Benjamin Franklin 
helpied wrrite the American Constitu
tion at eighty. ’Tintoretto painted his 
famous “ P aradise,” a canvas 74 by 
30 feet, when he was seventy-four. 
Goethe completed “ F aust” at 
eighty. As long as we a re  alert and 
vital in spirit we are not old. As 
long as we are joyously looking for
ward and enthusiastically starting 
new things we are still young. Stay 
young on the inside and forget your 
birthdays!—The Silver Lining.

When in \rt(>sia have your 
Shoes Shined or Dywl at

Kelly’s Shine Parlor 
West Main

Samniie*s RepairShop
Shoes, lluriieHs 

and Saddles 
AK I ESIA - N. MEX..

Belter Photo F in ish
ing; Finer P<»rtraiture.
The Tarbet Studio

■Artesia, N. .M ex.

 ̂ I '

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAII.Y CO.MMEKCIAL 

BFPOHTS AM ) 
CHEDITTNFOBMAITON

Offiee 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTKSIA, NEW MEX.

Plumbing - Tin Work 
Paints and 
Wall Paper 

Phone 3

L A. Rideout
A r te s ia , New Mex.

PURDY FURNITURE 
STORE

Now Located in 
Artesia

“ We Meet the  Prices ,̂
We Meet the Term s”

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work 
Pipe and Fittings

L. P. E V A N S  S H O P
Phone 180 .Artesia, N. Mex.

-------------E. B. B U L L O C K --------------
Feed - Flour • Coal - Seed

Vi e huy Hogs, (battle. Hides and VI ool 
Artesia. the corner 2r years .Mexieo

:n» I im^— ■ non— 1f F I R S I N I I I O n i K O F R O S W a L
* Roswell, New Mexico =
[ Serving Southeastern .New Mexieo Sinee 1890 I

J . £ .  Moore, C ashier c
II Jas. F. H inkle. President • C. Hobbs. V. P re s id e n t||

i»i ail' ini' iiioa iin"' iia-—- ii.

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On :IYon will find the  going easier  
with voiir aee<»iint in the

I First National Bank :
■ Artesia, a— hom— hoh— u New Mexico. ■

m a ZIII........mi— nil— non im— .im.— ,m

Ask your grocer for “ VALLEY BRAND” 
products. The best on the market '

PECOS VALLEY PACKING CO,
V> e Buy ()n«‘ or a T'riiek l^oad 

•  BOSWELL •  NEW MEXICO i

I HamiUs Grocery
t It Pays to Trade at Home 
t Drug Farm and
t Sundries Ranch Supplies

, t*

Pathfinder Polls 

Public Opinion
PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER polls keep m illions of folks everyw here 

posted in advance on v ita l questions— w ar, politics, elec
tions, farm  problems, labor, world events. An exclusive 
PATHFINDER feature. Nothing 
else like it. A rea l news sensation.

Read in More Than a 
Million Homes

Besides, PATHFINDER is the w orld's 
oldest and most w idely-read news maga
zine, bringing to you in -words and  pic
tures everything that happens, fresh from 
the w orld’s news center in \Va.shington.
W orld events verified and interpreted, 
boiled dowm into 20 interesting depart
ments—unbiased, non-partisan, depend
able, complete. Costs 75% less.

' P A T H F ifib E R  BOTH yV/r Only $2.00 y
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ashin«;t()n ^ ouldn’t Take It,
But He Didn't Oppose the Idea

Tom Jeffersmn on the Otlier Hand Was Dead Set Against 
It; 'Ohl Hickory’ Jackson a Single Six-Year 

Term ; Haves Indorsetl It.

Walled Kremlin 
H olds Secrets 
Of Red Regime

............... IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

KHITOR'S \O T K ; T h it u  ihr lecond  
tit •  lertet of ihrrr articUt iTacing lha 

in  Amaricait hiilory o f ikr  
tk ird  term  usua. V did  V atkingtoH  
th in k  ahout it? Je^eruin* tadrrw  Jack- 
tnn  and othari* Thr foUiming arlicla, 
ntpat ially prrtinent during tha p ra tm t 
aiacliim vaar, it pratanlad at a Urirllt 
im partial raviaic o f tha third farm luh- 
fact, taking no itand for or againit il.

II. PRECEDENTS AND VIEWS 
OF THE PRESIDENTS

I F YOU are opposed to the 
idea of any President seek

ing to have more than eight 
y ears  in the WiTiite House, the 
<.*hances are that you vil! cite 
the case of George Washington 
us your strongest argument.

“The father of our country 
declined to run for a third term. 
So why depart from the prece
dent which he established?" 
you will ask.

If, however, you believe that there 
is no real objection to having a Chief 
Executive serve more than two 
term s, you will also turn to the first 
President. You will point out that 
Washington retired after two term s 
not because he was opposed to a 
President serving more than eight 
years but because he was tired.

More than that you will quote 
this letter which Washington wrote 
to Lafayette on April 28, 1788: 

“ Though I eannot have time or 
room to sum up the argum ent 
in this letter, there cannot, 
in my Judgment, he the least 
danger that the President will 
by any practicable intrigue ever 
be able to continue himself one 
moment in office, much less per
petuate himself in it, hut in the 
last stage of corrupt m orals and 
practical depravity, and even 
then there is as much danger 
that any species of domination 
would prevail. Though when a 
people have become incapable 
of governing themselves and fit 
for a m aster, it is of little con
sequence from what quarter he 
comes. I'nder any extended 
view of this part of the subject 
I can see no propriety in p re
cluding ourselves from the serv
ices of any man who in some 
great emergency shall be 
deemed universally most capa
ble of serving the public.”
The President who, even more 

than Washington, established the 
"no third te rm ” 
tradition w a s  
Thomas Jeffer
son. Writing to 
Washington on 
May 2. 1788, in 
regard to the new 
Constitution, the 
“ Sage of Monti- 
cello*’ expressed 
his dissatisfac
tion with “ the 
perpetual re-eligi
bility of the Pres- 

_. ident,” because
Thomas feared that it

Jefferson
office for life.”

Toward the close of his second 
term  in office, when the legislatures 
of Vermont, New Jersey and Penn
sylvania sent him resolutions ask
ing him to be a candidate again, 
Jefferson replied to all of them with 
a letter which contained this para
graph;

That I should lay down my 
charge at a proper period is as 
much a duty as to have home it 
faithfully. If some termination 
to the services of the Chief 
M agistrate be not fixed by the 
Constitution, or supplied by prac
tice, his office, nominally, four 
years, will in fact become for 
life, and history shows how eas
ily that degenerates into an 
inheritance. Beiieving that a 
representative government re
sponsible at short periods of 
election is that which produces 
the greatest sum of happiness to 
mankind, I feel it a duty to do 
no act which shall essentially 
im pair that principle, and I 
should unwillingly be the per
son who, disregarding the sound 
precedent set by an illustrious 
predecessor (Washington) should 
furnish the first example of pro
longation beyond the second 
Aerni of office.

During “Old Hickory” Jackson’s 
first adm instration, he sent a mes
sage to congress in 1829 recommend
ing that the electoral college be abol
ished that the President be elected 
by direct vote and that he be limited 
to a single term  of either four or six 
years. Five years later he sent an
other message by congress which 
contained this paragraph:

*'AN the reflection I have 
made upon the subject increases 
my conviction that the best in
terests of the country will be 
promoted by the adoption of 
some plan which wiil secure in 
all contingencies that important 
right of sovereignty to the di
rect control of the people. Could 
this be attained, and the term s 
of those officers be limited to a 
single period of either four or 
six years, I think our liberties 
would possess an additional 
safeguard.”
Jackson's recommendation of a 

single six-year term  for Presidents 
was echoed 40 years later when Ru
therford B. Hayes in his inaugural 
address said, "In furtherance of the 
reform we seek, and in other im
portant respects a change of great 
importance, I recommend an 
amendment to the Constitution pre
scribing a term  of six years for the 
presidential office and forbidding a 
re-election.”

The candidacy of Theodore Roose
velt on the Bull Moose ticket in 1912 
revived agitation over a third term . 
One of the planks in the platform, 
adopted by the Democrats at Balti
more, favored a single presidential 
term  and urged the adoption of an 
am endment to the Constitution, 
making the President ineligible for 
re-election and pledging their candi
date to this principle. A short time 
before the inauguration of Woodrow 
Wilson, the senate passed a joint 
resolution proposing a constitution
al am endment limiting the Presi
dent to a single six-year term . While 
this resolution was pending in the 
house, Mr. Wilson wrote a letter to 
A. Mitchell Palm er, a representa
tive trom  Pennsylvania, as follows;

“ The question is simply this: Shall 
our Presidents be free, so far as 
the law is concerned, to seek a .sec
ond term  of four years, or shall they 
be limited by constitutional amend
ment to a single term  of four years 
or to a single term extended to six 
years?

“ Four years is too.long a term for 
a President who is not the true 
spokesman of the 
people, who is 
imposed upan and 
does not lead. It 
is too short for a 
President who is 
doing, or attem pt
ing a great work 
of reform, and 
who has not had 
time to finish it.
To change the 
term to six years 
would be to in
crease the likeli
hood of its being 
too long without

Woodrow
Wilson

any assurance that it would, in hap
py cases, be long enough. A fixed 
constitutional limitation to a single 
term  of office is highly arb itrary  
and unsatisfactory from every point 
of view.

“ Put the present customary 
limitation of two term s into the 
Constitution, if you do not trust 
the people to take care of them 
selves, but make it two term s 
(not one, because four years is 
often too long), and give the 
President a chance to win the 
full service by proving himself 
fit for it . . .

“ As things stand now the peo
ple might more likely be cheat
ed than served by further limi
tations of the President's eligi
bility. His fighting power in 
their behalf would be Immense
ly weakened. No one will fear a 
President except those whom he 
can make fear the elections.
“ We singularly belie our own prin

ciples by seeking to determine by 
fixed constitutional provision what 
the people shall determ ine for them
selves and are perfectly competent 
to determ ine for themselves. We 
cast a doubt upon the whole theory 
of popular government.”

(RclcaM d bjr Waataro Nawapapar Unloa.l

MOSCOW.—Soviet Russia is 
ruled from within a mys

terious city in the heart of Mos
cow, the vast Kremlin whose in
scrutable goings-on are  hidden 
behind a 60-foot wall, arm ed 
guards and drawn curtains.

All the secrecy of the van
ish ed  R u ss ia n  O rth o d o x  
church — and more — lies pro
tected inside this palace which 
was once the heart of the nation's 
religion as well as her government.

Where Russia’s monks and czars 
once walked there is now the guard
ed tread of Soviet commissars. But 
today, as before Communism, the 
“ sacred city of the Kremlin” is still 
the focal point of all Russian eyes.

They used to say “ Above Moscow 
is only the Kremlin and above the 
Kremlin is only Heaven.” Today 
atheistic Russia ignores the last 
part.

Stalin Lives There.
No outsider knows within which of 

the Kremlin’s innumerable buildings 
lives Josef Stalin, for ra re  indeed 
is the visitor who finds his way in
side this city’s gates. Once there 
he will find the church of St. Con
stantine, Nicholas palace, Chudov 
monastery (now a military academy 
and barracks), a convent and courts 
of justice. Surmounting the wall 
a re  no less than 19 towers from
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Lesson for April 28
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ISAIAH COMFORTS 
AN AFFLICTED PEOPLE

tJ:SSON TEX T—Ita lah  40:1-11.
GOLDEN TEX T—God la our refuga and 

a trensth . a  vary praaant halp In troubla.— 
Psalm  40 1.

Not His Way
When the congregation knelt to 

pray, the little fellow on his first 
visit to church asked: “ What are 
all the people doing. M ummy?”

“Shush! They are  praying, 
dear,” siie answered.

“ With all their clothes on?” 
asked the incredulous youngster.

PRETTY, PLEASE!—Jotpf Sta- 
in, Soviet dictator, cniergi’t from 
he myatcriotia Kremlin to poae for , 
he Communiat camera from the 

tribune of Lenina mauaoleum in 
Red Square, Moacow.

which Soviet guards keep their eyes 
peeled for m arauders lurking in 
Red square below.

Just as the Kremlin was a strong
hold for Czarists, so has it become 
the sacred city of Communism, a 
place where men of that creed gath
e r from all parts of the world. In 
niches along its outer walls lie the 
ashes of "revolutionary heroes,” in
cluding John Reed, the American 
journalist who turned Red. Also 
there is the “ brotherhood grave” of 
500 workers killed trying to storm 
the Kremlin during the revolution.

Lenin Buried in Red Square.
And out in Red square, but still 

within the shadow of this wall, 
stands the gaudy tomb of Lenin 
from which Stalin and other high 
Soviets custom arily watch troop 
dem onstrations and parades.

Night brings an added air of mys
tery to the Kremlin. At midnight 
its chimes peal forth the “ Interna
tionale,” Communism’s song. But 
the notes come haltingly because 
the ohimes were originally intended 
to play “ God Save the Czar” and 
have never been rebuilt. While the 
chim es were still in pretty good 
shape they m ade a phonograph re
cording which is now broadcast 
nightly from Moscow.

In winter the blood-red flag is 
floodlighted atop the Kremlin, pre
senting a sharp and startling con
tra s t with the snow-covered roofs. 
It was this symbol of Communism 
that the diplomats of Germany saw 
when they entered the Kremlin last 
putum n to sign that epochal treaty 
which sent Hitler to war against Po
land and the allies.

Finland’s diplomats saw the sam e 
emblem last December and again 
in March, when the Soviet behe
moth closed its conquest against a 
sm aller but braver neighbor.

Known to be located inside the 
Kremlin, therefore, is the moat in
tegral part of Viacheslav Molotov’s 
foreign affairs com m issariat, al
though the foreign office itself is 
opposite the Lubyanka prison. The 
poiitbureau of nine m em bers m eets 
in the Kremlin as does the council 
of people’s com m issars, or thie Rus
sian cabinet.

"Comfort ye, comfort ye my 
people, saith the Lord,” knowing as 
He alone can the great heart sob 
of sorrow, pain, and disappointment 
which arises to Him from His 
people everywhere. No study of 
God’s Word which omits His tender 
word of comfort is in any sense com
plete. No teacher or preacher who 
fails to bring that m essage to his 
people is declaring the full counsel 
of God. No more appropriate pas
sage could be chosen for presenting 
that truth than Isaiah 40.

The prophet spoke to a people who 
were experiencing the bitter trea t
ment of their enemies. They were 
facing the devastation of their coun
try and the deportation of its people 
into captivity. In such a desperate 
day one might say that there could 
be no true word of comfort, but 
there was, and that word may well 
encourage us to look up in this our 
confusing day. The Comforter of 
Israel is ready to be our comforter.

I. The Source of Comfort (vv. 1-5).
“ God is our refuge and strength”

(Ps. 46:1). "Behold your God” (Isa. 
40:9). "Comfort ye, saith your God” 
(v. 1). He is “ the God of all com
fort” (II Cor. 1:3). The astonishing 
thing is that mankind is so prone 
to seek comfort elsewhere, turning 
to God only when everything else 
fails ra ther than going to Him first 
of all.

His comfort is abiding, for it rests 
on a removal of the source of all 
pain and sorrow, namely sin. The 
day of Judah’s comfort is to come 
when her “ iniquity is pardoned” 
(v. 2). That is also the first step 
for us to take in seeking comfort, 
to repent and forsake our sin, seek
ing pardon in Christ.

The one who brings us God’s com
fort is Jesus Christ. Verses 3 to 5 
speak of His coming. John the Bap
tist was the voice and it was Jesus 
for whom the way was to be pre
pared (see Luke 3:4-6). Jesus is 
the Lord Jehovah, God Himself, the 
Son of God, and the bringer of God's 
comfort to m en's ^oubled hearts. 
It is He who is revealed in this pas
sage in all of His glory and grace.

II. The Need of Comfort (vv. 6-8).
Man thinks he is great, wise, pow

erful and able to take care of him
self. William Henley expressed it in 
his “ Invictus,”

"I am  the m aster of my fate,
I am the captain of my soul.” 

But God says, “ Man is as grass,” 
and declares that when “ the spirit 
of the Lord bloweth” on him he 
fades and withers. We know that 
God’s witness is true. Boast as he 
will in the hour of prosperity and 
strength, m an knows in his heart 
that when he faces the real issues 
of life he is utterly impotent, needy 
and undone. Gerald Massey spoke 
more truly than William Henley 
when he said,
“ Surrounded by unnumbered foes 
Against my soul the battle goes!”

The m an who has come to the end 
of him self and who realizes that 
there is neither in him nor in his 
fellow m ortals the strength to m eet 
life's struggles is ready for the min
istry of God in Christ, forgiving, 
cleansing, strengthening and com
forting. He has come to realize that 
“ the grass withereth, the flower fad- 
eth, but the word of our God shall 
stand forever” (v. 8).

III. The Way of Comfort (vv. 9-11).
Good tidings were proclaimed

even in that dark  hour of Judah’s 
history. We have good tidings for 
our day as well. Let us declare 
them  from the mountaintops. Lift 
up your voice with strength and do 
not be afraid I Here is something 
to shout about, “ Behold your God!”

The prophet’s holy enthusiasm had 
two excellent grounds. F irst, he 
tells us that God is strong. He “ will 
come with strong hand, and his arm  
shall rule for him .” Here is com
fort with assurance because God is 
strong. He is also loving and ten
der. His strong arm  is used to gath
er the lam bs to His bosom and to 
tenderly lead His sheep. Gentleness | 
is the attribute not of weakness but 
of strength. God’s strong men and 
women are His gentlemen and gen
tlewomen. They, like their Lord, are 
loving and kind, using their strength 
not to destroy or to im press others, 
but to help the weak, to bring com
fort in the nam e of Christ.

End of Worries
Phyllis—Were you nervous

when George proposed?
Mabel—No, dear. T hat’s when 

I I stopped being nervous.
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As r.liararter Is
He that has character need have 

no fear of his condition: Char
acter will draw conditions after 
i t —Beecher.

FEEL GOOD
Hara Is a » « t l i ^  llaMaf a f 
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Again Wounded
When time has assuaged the 

wounds of the mind, he who un
seasonably reminds us of them 
opens them afresh.—Ovid.

THE AWrUl PRICE YOU N T
FOR

REIKG
Read These Important Facts!

r  yoa old, bacfw e, 
lif* a ■licBUaan of

QulTvrlBf u rv M  eao niolc* 
cranky—eaa ataka your II 
iM loiky, aoK pity and “ Um  bluaa.'

Often ouch nrrrousnoan la daa to  fi 
fnnctloaal diaordora. So taka  (amona L jdla  
E. Plnkkam'o Vasotabte Compotnid to  naip
ralia unatroac narroa and 
"liTaeularitloa." For o ra r  SO yaara rallaf- 
tlv in s Pinkham'a t^im pnund baa hrlpad teaa 
of tboiMand. of g ran d m o th m . m otnan  aad  
daufbtera *‘in U aa  of naad ** Trg  Of

Way of L iterature
Literature does not please by 

moralizing us; it moralizes us be
cause it pleases.—Garrod.
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K ills  
Many Insects
O N  F L O W E R S o rtU IT S  
V i o n u u s  A  S H R U IS  
Oamamd ortgtnml aomlod 
h e ttfea , from  yoo rd oa lo r

BEACONS o f  
—SAFETY—
•  Like a beacon light oa 
the height— the advertise
ments in newspapers direct 
you to newer, better and 
easier ways o f providing 
th e  th in g s  n e e d e d  o r  
d es ired . I t  sh in es , th is  
b e a c o n  o f  n e w s p a p e r  
advertising—and it w ill be 
to  your advantage to  fol
lo w  i t  w h e n e v e r  you 
make a purchase.
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O lU fftT HUOHCŜ WNU SOtYICE By  RUPERT HUGHES
CHAPTER XI 

— I t -
To escape the insistent autobiof- 

rapher Jebb flung away with regret 
•  half-flnished cigar a i^  said:

“I think I'll go to dinner now.'* 
*'Good idea,'* said Ludlam, and 

invited himself along.
At the table he flaunted the odious 

hospitality of the "wine-opener.'* 
"Got to celebrate this, doctor,’* he 

said. "D on't m eet up with a fellow- 
countrym an every day out here. 
W hat’ll it be, doc?”

"Nothing, thanks.”
“ Aw, go on—of course you will. 

What do you say to a sm all bot. of 
cham pagony?”

It began to look as if Jebb would 
have to break a plate over the m an 's 
head to escape his despotic hospital
ity. But a t length he persuaded Lud
lam  to believe him. and Ludlam, 
m ore puzzled than ever, endured the 
ordeal of drinking alone.

His eye studied Jebb’s face and 
garb  as examiningly as his curiosity 
pried into his h is to ry .  But the din
ner was half over before he noticed 
the ring on Jebb 's  left little Anger.

He looked up quickly into Jebb’s 
face, then back to the ring.
X He followed Jebb back to the 
smoking com partm ent and com
pelled him to accept one of his own 
cigars.

"Odd looking ring you got on, 
doc.”

" Isn 't it?” said Jebb.
“ Came from Servia, didn 't it?"
“ I don't know.”
"T hat’s funny.”
"Think so?” was all Jebb found to

•ay.
" I t 's  a Servian design all right.” 
“ Is it? ”
"E v er been in B elgrade?” 
"Passed  through it today.”
"I m ean—ever stop off there?”
" I don’t think so.’’
“ You don’t think so!”
“ I’m not sure.”
"T h at’s funny. Don’t rem em ber 

whether you've been in a place like 
Belgrade! I can 't imagine a man 
being in Belgrade without rem em 
bering it.”

"I think I'll go to my berth and 
take a nap.”

"Before you go, doctor, would you 
mind letting m e look at that ring?” 

“ Does it interest you?”
“ Yes.”
Though he wanted to jab  the man 

In the fa t face with it, Jebb held his 
hand out meekly.

"Would you mind if I took it off?” 
said Ludlam.

“ Is there any reason why you 
should?”

“ Is there 
shouldn’t? ”

“ None w hatever,” said Jebb. 
Instantly the ring was slipped 

from his Anger and Ludlam was 
holding it close, his piggish eyes 
staring into the inner surface.

“ Ugh-hugh!” he snorted like an 
angry boar, " I  thought so.”

"You thought w hat?”
"See those initials, 'C. to J . ’T” 
"W ell.”
“ Well! How do you come to have 

it? ”
“ My name is Jebb .”
“ But who does ‘C  stand for?” 
"T hat’s my affair.”
“ I ’m not so sure of that, young 

fellow. I ’ve been kind of suspicious 
of you all along. You’re so blamed 
close-mouthed I thought there must 
be some reason.”

“ Your thoughts and suspicions 
don’t interest me. Give me the ring 
and keep your opinions to yourself.” 

"Oh, I guess not. This ring says 
’C. to J . ’ My first nam e is Charlie 
and my siste r’s is Jennie. She was 
born in June and her birth-stone is 
a  moss-agate, or a mocha-stone, as 
they call it over here.”

"So th a t’s what that is,” said 
Jebb, an old riddle answered, "just 
a  plain moss-agate I”

“ I guess I’ll have to have you a r
rested, doc.”

“ Arrested? Arrested for what?” 
“ For stealing this ring.”
“ Stealing it—you—oh, I can’t even 

get m ad at such a fathead as you, 
Mr. Ludlam. But just to humor 
you, let me ask you how you could 
have m e arrested?”

“ For having this ring in your pos
session.”

“ Is it your ring?”
“ No, but—it’s my siste r’s.”
" Is  she here?”
“ No, but—I know it’s hers.”

' “How do you know she didn’t sell 
H to m e?”

“She wouldn’t  sell a birthday pres-

“ How can you tell? She m ay have 
needed some money very badly.” 

"Nonsense, she’s got a private 
fortune of her own.”

"Then how do you know she didn’t 
give it to m e?”

"Why should she give you this 
ring?”

" Is  she m arried?”
“ Not that I know of.”
“ Maybe she exchanged it with me 

as an engagem ent token. Wait till 
you see her. You m ay And a ring of 
mine on her finger.”

This random shot staggered Lud
lam , but it had a backfire that 
bowled Jebb over, too, for the fright
ful possibility suddenly presented it
self that the other m em ber of the 
Arm, V. Pierpont, Esq., co-partner 
in the Jebb-Pierpont soul, might ac
tually have taken a fancy to this 
Miss Jennie Ludlam and proposed 
to her. She might be some pathetic 
old spinster who would jum p a t a 
proposal from anybody.

Meanwhile the train  was pushing 
on through the dark. An iron bridge 
a t Neusatz carried it rumbling 
across the Danube and into the 
plains of lower Hungary.

Finally, Ludlam, having failed 
to invent a next step, threw the bur-

B reakfast tim e found them at Vi
enna, and Jebb ordered everything 
he could think of. He smoked Lud- 
lam ’s expensive invicibles till he 
m ade himself dizzy, and his jailer 
was heartily glad to see Munich 
arrive in the late afternoon of the 
d reariest day he had ever spent.

The finishing blow was the discov
ery that sister Jennie, never expect
ing her brother, had gone to Vienna 
for a week’s visit. The concierge 
gave her address as the Hotel Bris
tol—a fam iliar name to Jebb.

And poor Ludlam was so woe-be- 
gone and so sleepy from his all- 
night vigil that Jebb felt sorry for 
him. Jebb had won the confidence a 
patient " tru sty ” inspired, and Lud
lam felt sure of keeping him by the 
simple device of withholding his re
turn fare. He engaged adjoining 
rooms after assuring him that they 
would entrain for Vienna on the 
morrow and waddled off to bed. It 
was not long before his snores cam e 
trum peting through the thin parti
tion. Jebb settled back in a chair in 
his own room, to figure up his ex
penditures and find how he stood 
with the future.

any reason why I

If Mr. Jebb would wait in the 
reception room.

den on his prisoner, and dem and
ed:

"Well, what are you going to do 
about this ring?”

“ You have it, haven’t you?” 
“ Yes, but—”
"Keep it, and call it square.” 
“ Oh, no, you don’t. I want to 

know how you got it. There m ay 
be some foul play here. I haven’t 
heard from Jennie for a couple of 
months and—You’re coming with 
m e to Munich.”

"Munich? I get off at Budapest.” 
“ If you do. I ’ll get off and swear 

out a w’arran t for your a rre s t.” 
“ You haven’t  a scintilla of evi

dence.”
’’They’ll detain you till I get It. 

I ’ve got friends in Budapest.”
Jebb was fairly wringing his brain 

for memory and wisdom. He was 
eager to reach Trieste, yet he had no 
assurance of finding the child there. 
He had probably passed through Mu
nich on his flight south from Co
logne. Munich might be the very 
spot where he had lost Cynthia.

“ You say your sister will m eet 
you in Munich?”

“ Yes, she lives there most of the 
tim e.”

“ Well, I ’ll go along with you.” 
“ You will!”
" I’ll go with you on one condi

tion.”
"W hat’s that?”
“ That you pay my expenses there 

and back to Budapest.”
“ Pay your expenses? Well, I guess 

not. Why should I? ”
“ I never heard of a prisoner pay

ing his own fare, did you?”
“ All right,” Ludlam growled.
That night, in the berth that Lud

lam  paid for, Jebb slept uneasily, 
for his d ream s were a nightm are of 
w ar between his M inima and Pier- 
pont’s Jennie over the possession of 
their Siamese lovers.

He would have slept so much bet
ter had he known that Ludlam sa t up 
all night to m ake sure of hia not es
caping.

CHAPTER XII

When he reached for a fountain 
pen he kept in the inside pocket of 
his coat, he found that it had 
dropped through a hole and was lost 
in the lining.

He slipped off the coat, and, em p
tying the pocket, turned it inside out 
to examine what he would have 
called the lesion.

His eye was caught by the white 
label of the tailor.

MAX WANDL 
Schneider

14 Lindenaustrasse, Dresden 
Herr V. Pierpont

This was the plainest clew Jebb 
had found yet. He cursed himself 
for having carried  it in his own in
side pocket all this while. He had 
idled about Salonica and Constanti- 

] nople, trying to re trace his steps, 
when he might have taken this short 
cut and picked up the thread far 
back, near its beginning, without the 
loss of so m any irretrievable days.

A crepitation from the sleeping 
Behemoth next door reminded Jebb 
that on the morrow he was booked 
for Vienna, a wUd-goose chase far 
down the line; a foolish tryst with 
one of V. P ierpont’s flirtations.

A surging impulse to get to Dres
den at once swept over him. He 
threw on his coat and hurried dowm 
to the office, where he learned that 
an express for Dresden left in an 
hour.

He did not wait for the dolorous 
lift; he ran  up the stairs, threw into 
his suitcase what little he had taken 
out, and, retrieving his fountain pen 
from the depths of his coat, wrote 
Ludlam a note.

Dear Mr. Ludlam:
Sorry I can’t accompany you 

to Vienna. Called elsewhere sud
denly. Will join you a t Hotel 
Bristol as soon as possible. Kind 
regards to sister Jennie.

Yours hastily,
D. Jebb.

He pushed this under Ludlam ’s 
door and, rushing downstairs, leaped 
into a cab.

Little Max Wandl was circum am 
bulating a hugely globular Saxon, 
and recording the distance with a 
tape-m easure. He paused long 
enough, when confronted with Jeb b ’s 
question, to say that he had deliv
ered the suit to V. Pierpont a t the 
Hotel Bellevue. Jebb hurried to the 
Bellevue and was m et by a smiling 
host.

“ Goot-efternoon, Meester Bier- 
bont. P leasst to see you again.”

It am azed Jebb to see how well 
everybody rem em bered Pierpont. 
But Mine Host was saying:

"You liked Vienna?”
“ Vienna?—oh yes.”
“ But you have come to Dresden 

back. ’That is right. You have us 
your ledders to forvart getoldt, but 
he did not come any ledders. In 
fact, if you pardon me, I forvart to 
you de bill of de doctor who has 
your t ’umb geopened, and de letter 
he has back com e.”

"W here did you send It?” said 
Jebb.

"The Grand Hotel in Vienna. I 
rem em ber you said such a nice 
nam e it is, I like it.”

“ Yes, yes. I will pay the bill now, 
if you have it.”

“ It is no hurry. Vill you have 
again your old room overlooking the

river? And is your liddle—vhat it 
is a s is te r’s child?”

"N iece?”
“ Yes. Is your liddle neeze vit 

you again? So dear a child never I 
was here. She throws me soch a • 
sweet kiss when she goes the ho- | 
tel for the last tim e out.”

Jebb sighed as he answered:
"No, she is not with me. And I 

just stopped in a —for a—for a cigar. 
I ’m going back to Vienna at once.” 

He paid the bill of a Dresden sur
geon who had lanced the thumb 
crushed on the train  so many epochs 
past, and m ade haste to the station. .

Several hours of feverish delay be
fore the train  started , and then ten 
hours in a sleeping-car brought him | 
to Vienna. He hurried to the Grand 
Hotel to pick up the next trace of ' 
himself and Cynthia. To his unut
terable dism ay there was no evi- ; 
dence that V. Pierpont had ever 
visited the hotel.

Miser abler than ever from the 
sudden quenching of fresh-lighted | 
hope, Jebb  stood looking up and 
down the sweeping glory of the great ! 
R ingstrasse.

Just across the street from him he 
saw the Hotel Bristol. His flesh 
crept a t the thought of sister Jen
nie. Stiil he had given his word and 
he would keep it—at a later hour. It 
was too early for a call even upon 
the prospective better half of his i 
worser self. ^

Meanwhile, he would go to the 
Union Bank and see if by any chance , 
there m ight be a letter there. He i 
had written that address in his fare- ' 
well note to M iruma and he felt all | 
shot through with little lightnings i 
as he thought of finding a message 
in her hand. |

At the bank Jebb was met with a : 
new facer. Two letters—both from , 
Turkey — had indeed arrived for j 
H err Jebb—(hia heart leaped at the 
glorious news, and a t the sound of 
his own, own nam e)—but according 
to his recent telegraphed instruc
tions, they had been forwarded to 
his address in Trieste.

So im patience foils impatience. 
There seemed to be nothing left 

for Jebb except to cast himself 
adrift on the tide of circum stance 
and trust to luck again.

When Jebb reached the Hotel Bris
tol he asked if Mr. Ludlam were reg
istered there. No, but Miss Ludlam 
was. He sent his nam e up, and asked 
for her brother. Word was returned 
that Mr. Ludlam was absent, but 
that his sister would be down in 
five minutes if Mr. Jebb would wait 
in the reception room.

A woman’s five minutes! Jebb re
tained his cigar and tried to imagine 
what sister Jennie would look like.

He kept his eye on the clock and 
when the five minutes were gone he 
threw away his cigar and sauntered 
into the luxurious reception-hall, 
wondering how large a section of 
an hour sister Jennie’s five minutes 
represented.

i t  had been a long time since he 
had sat in a fashionable continental 
hotel and watched a peacock alley 
parade.

But among the women moved one 
who caught Jeb b ’s eye by some sub
tle differentness from the crowd. He 
could not see her face, though the 
back of her head, the glimpse of an 
ea r or a cheek strongly implied 
beauty. Her form was beautiful, 
too; and she was graceful.

She paced awhile aimlessly, 
paused to look aimlessly out of a ' 
window, sat down a t a desk, as if , 
to write, seemed to decide not to I 
write, rose. At length, however, i 
she dropped into a chair with a visi- | 
ble if not audible sigh of ennui and 
stared at the floor. !

And now Jebb could study her { 
face. At once he knew that he had < 
m et her somewhere—but where? I 
She was wonderfully beautiful, but 
where had he seen her? |

Her timid eyelids rose and her I 
gaze ran  about the room, as if she | 
were lonely and afraid. Her eyes | 
did not see him, but he saw her | 
eyes. ’There was no mistaking those I 
eyes. He tried to call her nam e, 
but his pale lips commanded only 
a m urm ur:

"M irum a! M irum a!”
(TO  BE C O N TIN U ED )

THE CHEERFUL CHERU&
I love the nice- 

round world 50 much 
I t  ^ive5 me tre e s  

tJvd mounti-ins h i ^  
And never stopping 

dc.y or ni^Kt 
It tcUes me 
r i d i n g  t h r o u ^  

the sky.

C  M
WNU S crv lc* .

L ET’S m ake some bright new 
panholders! NUMO hot iron 

transfer, Z9108, 15 cents, has ju st 
the motifs you’ve been wanting— 
pretty enough for any bride-to-be. 
and a gay tonic for your own 
winter-weary kitchen. The nine 
designs illustrated are  all on this 
one pattern ; note that these com
bine into distinct sets of three 
each.

A pastel waterlily flanked by 
two lily pads of green is the basis

of one lovely set. Sunflower, 
morning glory and wild rose mo
tifs m ake up the second set; the 
third set is a clever group con
sisting of two pup panholders 
which slip into a doghouse holder 
wrhen not in use.

So if you’re in need of inexpen
sive shower gifts, order this pat
tern, then get out your scrap bag 
and s ta rt to work. You could give 
no more practical nor appreciated 
gift than one of these attractive 
sets. And, of course, the several 
stampings of this NUMO transfer 
will enable you to make sets for 
yourself, too. Send order to:

AUNT MAKTHA
Box ISt W K ajuxs CKy, Mo.

E n c lo se  15 c e n ts  (o r e a c h  p a tte m  
desired . P a tte rn  N o........................
N am e ........................................... ..................
A ddress ..........................................................

GAS SO BAD 
CROWDS HEART

**Mf bov«lt w tr* to  «ad m f
lom afih to  b*d I  w m  So m -
ttBM  CM blo«t*d mm s a ta  It MwwRd to 
crowd 1 tried Adlcrikc. Ob, wbM
rclid . n c  flrvt dote worked Mke m ec^. 
Adiecike removed the c m  ead  veate n i tn i f  
end mv etomech Celt to  t .  A.
MeAmU. If ( m  ia your eiomeeh wimI boirele 
from oonetipetioQ bloete yoa up until you 
M D  for Mueth. take a  teblrepoonful of 
Adlerika aad  aotiee how the etomech GAS 
ie reljoved alrnoci a t  oaoe. Adkrika eftea 
movee the  bowvU ia  l«m thaa  two hottre. 
Adlerika ie BOTH cam uoaiive aad  eathartic. 
eoDtaiaiac five carmiaatiree to  warm ana 
eootbe the vtomech and expel GAS, ead three 
oethartice to  clear the bowele aad  relieve 
lateefinal aerve premure.

Sold m  e ll  drug  itorcs

WNU—M 17--40

Thouf^hts Return 
Thoughts come back ; beliefs 

persist; facts pass by, never to 
^ tu rn .—Goethe.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

H elp  T h e m  C le a n se  t h e  B lood  
o f  H a rm fu l B ody  W asto  

Your k idn .ys s r s  constantly  flitariac 
w a it , m attar Iro n  the  blood stream . B ut 
kidneys sometimes la ,  in their w ork ~ d o  
no t act aa N ature intended— tsil to  ro- 
m ore Imparities th a t ,  if retained, may 
poiaon the system  an d  upset the  whole 
body mschinery.

‘Vnfinisbed Business’
In a study of "Unfinished Busi

ness” in America, one authority re
ports that 200,00io railroad grade 
crossings are yet to be eliminated, 
20,000,000 families are still without 
telephones, one out of five families 
lacks a radio, and only 38 per cent 
of U. S. water power is developed.

Sym ptom s may b s  n s n tn e  barkseho. 
p u ru le n t  bw dacne, •ttaclcv of disBlncM, 
C tttinc up uichta, ■weliiaCs p u thaon  
uadar tha ayaa—a faaliac of aarroua 
aax la ty  aad  loaa of pap and atraacth .

O tbar aifna of kidney or hladdar dia> 
ordar ara aoBMtimea buraiaCs aoaaty or 
too fraquant u riaalioo .

Tbara should ba ao doubt th a t prom pt 
t ^ t m a a t  ia wioar th a a  aaclact. Uoa 
Doan a P u Im. Doan*9 hava bvM w iaaiac 
oew frim da for moro th an  forty yaar*. 
T bay hava a  aatioo-w ida raputatiou. 
Ara racoramawdad by crataful paopio tho 
eouatry  ovar. Aak your noifkborl

Doans Pills
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Ask Your Grocer for

Betsy Ann Bread
F resh  Everv Duv

Quality Chicks

'Fiiul Live, (>roM, 
utiii l*uv

Luv

Wrigiil and Mrs. iv E. Morris.
H. C. Waltrip mailed a lar t̂e 

tooth several inches in length and 
width brought to school by a P in ' 
on student, to the University in 
Albuquerque recently.

It. II. Curler, agent for Central 
I Surety and Insurance ('orp> rution 
of Roswell was in Weed Tues
day .

John McKee and <i. L. Porter 
j forest employees from Alaraogor- 
I do moved into th is section Mon 
day to maintain roads.

See I « Before Ordering! n 
K.lsewhere

McCaw’sHatchery
A rte^ia. N. M e\

Centipedes Are Luntinuut 
Many centipedes are luminous

Mans Ballut* to E 'e rt Ufficers 
The Ohio senate of 1848-49 elected 

Its officers after almost two weeks 
of balloting. To choose a speaker, 
sixteen ballots were taken; to 
choose a clerk, 121 ballots were 
required, and a sergeant-at-arm s, 
M ballots.

The Original Fettieoats 
Petticoats were originally what 

their name implies—little coats 
worn both by men and women for 
warm th of the upper part of the 
body. But fashion, which is apt to 
turn everything topsy-turvy, soon 
transform ed them into exclusively 
fbmmme garb.

f  ivst Enginert-ing School 
The first school of engineering in 

the United States was the Bens 
selaer Polytechnic institute, found
ed at Troy, N. Y., by Stephen van 
Rensselaer in 1824, as a school of

W [[D  IT [M S
Tuesday morning a snow storm 

is raging in the J^acramentos, but 
, but the snow is melting rapiply 
; and it is hoped tha t the fruit 
crop will not be damaged.

I The census-taker was here Mon
day

Two of the Bruce Winters’ log 
trucks collided Monday while on

Lloyd L. WILBURN
KLKCTIUCIA.N

Licensed Electrical Contractor 

Wiring-Fixtures

Free F s tin iu te  on 

Y our Jo b

Democratic Women 
Speeding Program

With delegate primaries hold
ing the spotlight throughout the 
country and the national political 
(onveiitions only three month 
away Democratic women are

to Arlesia for repairs.
Mr. and Mrs. .\. W. Boyce 

spent a part of last week in El 
Paso. Mr. Boyie underwent a 

theoreticsi Md"appl7^"s^ence t« minor operation while there and

duty west of Weed. .No one was speeding up their program of or- 
hurl but both trucks were taken ganization and education.

furnish ln.struction in th« applica
tion of acience to the common pur- 
poaaa of lifa.

Coogara Kaowa aa Poaiaa
Cruel, friend to no other animal, 

eougart, m ore widely knowm aa 
pum as, nevertheless have a strange 
affinity to humans. Easily lam ed, 
they seldom attack, never unless 
provoked. Though daring to tackle 
larger beasts, they often stand 
trembling and whining, allow men to 
kill them. Deep, however, is their 
hatred for dogs, which even tam e 
ones will attack. They range far
ther than any other American m am - , 
mals. living from Canada to Pata- i fund for p u ttin g  a m uch 
gonia. G reat Jumpers, & 20-foot leap 
into a tree is easy for them . Over 
ground they can cover almost 4C 
feet.

For G ra d u a tio n  
G ifts  o f (Quality. See

&
A rtes ia 's  L ead ing  

Jew elers

PRICE’S

Protected 
Dairy  Products

PHONE 72
A rtes ia  - N. Mex.

has been confined indoors since 
his return, being tiireatened with 
pneumonia but is making satis 
factory improvement a t present.

The school faculty attended the 
teacher’s meeting in Alamugurdo 
Saturday.

“ tiood (iracious (.icandma,” the 
three act play presented by the 

[“Little Theater (iroup” Friday 
I  evening was well attended and a 
i neat sum realized to udd to the

needed
floor in the g>miiasiuin.

Bur Poison of Cox Canyon was 
transacting business in Weed 
Monday.

Mrs. Jesse Dugan who has been 
ill is able to be out again.

' Dan Dowell of Artesia was 
here Thursday looking a fter the 
delco interests of the community.

Clarence West was here early 
Sunday morning eiiroule to Ala
mugurdo, where he had been call
ed, due to the critical illness of 
his niece Lucille George there.

The Church of Christ series of 
meetings being conducted by 

, Minister Hubert Dill of Pinon is 
[being well attended, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Allsup 
iand family moved from here to 
j the Pinon community Saturday, 
j Bev. T. r̂l B. Keating and little 
I daughter Flora Kate of Alamogor
do spent Friday night and S a tu r
day attending “Good Gracious,

The Women’s Dividon of the 
DeiiKM-ratic National Committee 
is pKcing emphasis on the fact 
the “ Elections are Won in the 
Precinct” and on getting the 
seven year New Deal record to 
eleven and one half million inde
pendent voters who u political 
leaders consider necessary to win 
for victory.

“This isthe year when men and 
women of the Democratic Parly 
have their most important task 
and their greatest opportunity,” 
Mrs. Thomas F. McAllister, Wo
men’s Division Director, writes in 
the April OenKHratic Digest, 
party publication. “ We must de
vote our best efforts to making 
systematic contacts in the pre 
cincts and to explaining the basic 
truths of New Deal accomplish
ments to the people on the farms 
as well as in the cities.”

As one efTeclive method of 
bringing the New Deal record to 
the voters, the Women’s Division 
is encouraging “ Know Y'our 
County” surveys. Mrs. NcMIis 
ter reports tha t already in half of 
the stales, county leaders are 
compiling such information as 
the number of schools and bridges 
built, the miles of roads construct 
ed, the amount of money loaned 
to their county by the Boosevell 
Administration to save banks and 
business and homes. When all of 
the facts are assembled, open 
forum meetings will be held to 
discuss them.

Riches Create Envy
"R iches,” said Hi Ho, the sage 

of Chinatown, “ create envy unless 
M wisely employed that they cora- 
pel adm iration.”Grandma” and visiting in Weed.

Deputy sheriff Will Parker was Adobe Brick
, in this section Friday. Uv?'h,TniW ,„1,“ m
! Maynard Sowell, Mrs. Martha [ Southwest, i s  said to have developed 
' Miller and son Bay composed a North Africa,
party to Alamogordo Monday to 

[ be present a t the Sunday-school 
convention there.

Mrs. B. Fisher, nee Miss Tom
my Middleton returned here Sun
day from a few days spent visit- 

I ing relatives and friends in Carls
bad.

I The “ Little Operetta” is to be 
[ given Friday evening in the gym
nasium by teachers Mrs. Will

Has Three Concentric Walled Wards
Hue, capital of Annam, in French 

Indi-China, has three concentric 
walled wards: the Capital city, the 
Royal city and the Forbidden P u r
ple city for the exclusive use of the 
royal family.

Finnish Lapland
Finnish Lapland is an extensive, 

thinly peopled domain, in which 
waste lands, desolate plateaus, enor
mous forests, wide bogs, and swift 
rivers alternate for more than 300 
miles. There are fewer lakes there 
than In southern Finland.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

TH E  C H R ISTIAN  SCIENCE M O N ITO R
An In tern a tiu n a l I ta il j  N e tttp a p er  

I t  records for you th* world's clean, c o n itru c tln  doingi The Monitor 
doee not exploit crime or ecniatlon: neither doei It Ignore them, 
bu t deale eorrectirely with them. Fcaturee for busy men and all tb# 
family. Including the Weekly U ig a iln e  Beetton.

The C hristian Science Publishing Society «
One. Norway Street. Boeton. M aseachutetta —

Pleaee enter my eubecrtptlon to The C h rlitlan  Science Monitor for 
a  period of

1 year tll.CO 6 months M 00 I m onth! tJ 00 1 month 01 On
Saturday  Utue. Including M agaaint Sactlon: 1 year tO 60. I Itauee 35a

Name .

A ddresa.
^  S tm i i t  oa Meeaetf

Pathfinder Polls 

Public Opinion
PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER polls keep m illions o f folks everyw here 

posted in advance on v ita l questions— war, politics, elec
tions. farm  problem s, labor, world events. An exclusive
PATHF'INDER feature . Nothing ________________
else like it. A rea l news sensation.

Read in More Than a 
Million Homes

Besides, PATHFINDER is the w orld’s 
oldest and most widely-rend news maga
zine, bringing to  you in w ords and pic
tures everything that happens, fresh from 
the w o rld s  news center in  Washington. 
W orld events verified and in terpreted, 
boiled down into 20 interesting depart
ments—unbiased, non-partisan, depend
able, complete. Costs 75% less.
This Newspaper &

PATWCJND£R

p a t h fK r b o th  ;.T r Only $ 2 .0 0

$'
|75Y ou get 9 

magazines for the 
length of time shown and 

this newspaper for one year. In 
making your selection check 2 

magazines from  G roup A, 2 from 
G roup B and 1 from  G roup C. Please 
follow directions. N o changes allowed. 
Return the list with the coupon below 

to this newspafter.

G R O U P  A  — Select 2 Magazinet
□  McCall’s M agazine.................................1 Yr.
□  Woman's Home Companion..........1 Yr.
□  American B o y ... ......... —...............6 Mo.
□  American Girl ......... ........... ....... 8 Mo
□  Parents’ Magazine ...... ................ 6 Mo.
□  Pathfinder (W eekly)........... .......... 1 Yr.
□  Modem R om ances....... ..............  1 Yr.
□  Silver S creen .........................  1 Yr.
□  Sports Afield ............................   1 Yr.
□  Open Road (Boys)....................   1 Yr.
□  Science and Discovery...........................1 Yr.
□  Christian H e ra ld .............. ...........6 Mo.
□  Woman’s World .......... .................. 2 Yr.
□  Household M agazine........ ............ 2 Yr.
□  Home Arts Needlecraft.................2 Yr.

G R O U P  B — Select 2 Magaz'-nef
□  Woman’s W o rld ........ ...............   1 Yr.
□  Household M agazine.............................1 Yr.
□  Home Arts Needlecraft........................ 1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly).............. 26 Issues
□  Successful F arm in g ....... ...........  1 Yr.
□  Poultry Tribune .......................   1 Yr.
□  American Fruit Grower.........................1 Yr.
□  Capper’s Parm er ............................l Yr
□  National Livestock Producer........1 Yr.

G R O U P  C — Select 1 Magazine
□  Comfort (Incl. Good Stories)..... 1 Yr.
□  Farm  Journal & Parm er’s Wife lY r.
□  M other’s Home Life.............................. 1 Yr.
□  Plymouth Rock Monthly.......................1 Yr.
□  Leghorn W o rld ............................   1 Yr.
□  American Poultry Journal..........1 Yr.
□  Breeder’s G azette ...................................l Yr.
□  Rhode Island Red Journal............1 Yr,

Renewals or extensions for 
either newspaper or magazines 

accepted in this offer.

OUT CO UPO N'
PLEASE ALLOW 4 TO fi WEEKS FOB FIRST MASAZINES TO ARRIVE 

(Clip list of m ay a iJn es dtMtred and  return w tlb  coupon)

Gantlemgn: 1 encloM $ ....................... Pleas* send me
youir paper for a  year and  the magazine* checked in 
your "5 Big Magazine Offer."

N o m e ........................................................................

Sf. or B.F.D.................................row n £  Slate,
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C A TTLE GRADED 
 ̂ ON TW O  TESTS

Beef Type Is Rated tiy Body 
Measurements.

Two simple body m easurem ents 
of beef cattle—plus a record of feed 
consumed by the anim al in reach
ing a certain weight—give the stock- 
m an a good picture of the qualities 
transm itted by the most im portant 
m em ber of the herd—the sire. The 
two m easurem ents are height at 
withers, and weight or heart girth.

The m easurem ents give the index 
to carcass quality and the feed rec
ord tells how efficiently the animal 
puts on weight. Together they 
m ake a record-of-performance test 
by which beef herd sires may be 
"proved.” The herd owner knows 
whether or not the offspring of a 
"proved” sire are likely to m ake 
efficient gains and yield carcasses 
of good quality.

The greatest drawback for such 
tests has been the lack of a simple 
method for determ ining carcass 
grades of test anim als before 
slaughter. Only trained cattle grad
ers  could do the job.

The two-m easurem ents method, 
which makes it possible for the 
fa rm er to do his own grading on the 
farm , was devised by Bradford 
Knapp J r ., animal husbandm an of 
the United States departm ent of 
agriculture, after studying weights, 
m easurem ents, and grades of 167 
slaughter steers, including Here- 
fords. Shorthorns, Aberdeen-Angus, 
and steers of dairy breeding. The 
grade or score as determ ined by 
the two m easurem ents for the most 
part tallied with the grade given 
the sam e anim als by two competent 
graders.

S tr a n /n e r  U 'a s  Q u i c k  t o  

A r k n o u l e d g e  I n t r o d u c t i o n

The clergym an in a wayside 
church out of London was about 
to s ta rt his sermon when three 
strangers entered.

They were late and very con
scious of it. One of them found 
a seat qear the door, but the 
other two had to walk further up.

At that moment the preacher 
was finishing the announcement 
of his text; " —and Paul I know, 
but who are ye?”

The young men paused for a 
moment, looked bewildered, then 
one of them spoke up. "Glad to 
have the pleasure. Reverence,” he 
said. “ This is H arry MacTavish 
from Edinburgh, and I'm  Jam es 
M aePherson, from Edinburgh, too.

AROUND 
ih. HOUSE

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

When spreading sandwiches,
leave about a quarter-inch around 
the edges unspread. Then, when 
you put the second slice of bread 
in position, press it down firmly. 
The filling will spread to the 
edges, but is less likely to ooze 
out.

* • •
Red and white or yellow and 

w’hite checked dish toweling 
m akes very attractive and eco
nomical curtains for the kitchen. 
When they fade they can be used 
for towels and replaced with new 
ones.

When furniture knobs or handles 
become loose remove the bolts 
from the knobs and insert rubber 
washers sim ilar to those used on 
water faucets. Replace the bolt. 
The knob will then be firmer.

• • •
The cut surface of a lemon will 

remove m arks made by matches
on painted walls.• • •

Before washing colored hand
kerchiefs for the first time, soak 
them for 10 minutes in a basin of 
cold w ater to which a tablespoon 
of turpentine has been added.

Gem t of Thought

IS NOT prayer a study of 
truth, a sally of the soul into 

the unfound infinite?—No man 
ever prayed heartily without 
learning som ething.—Emerson.

Now happiness consists in 
activity; such is the constitu
tion of our natu re; it is a run 
ning stream , and not a stag
nant pool.—Good.

You cannot escape necessi
ties; you can conquer them .— 
Seneca.

.4 heart that n e ier  kardeni, a tern- 
fter that n r te r  liret, and  a Uturh that 
neter hurU .—Charles Ih rken t.

Loyalty is the holiest good in 
the human heart.—Seneca.

New PoulU*y-Keeper
Needs Proper Start

There are three economically 
sound ways to get started  in mod
ern  poultry keeping.

The first and probably the most 
efficient method of getting started 
is to buy day-old chicks from a rec
ommended source during the early 
spring months. This involves the 
least capital expenditure for stock, 
perm its the beginner to obtain valu
able experience while raising the 
chicks, and gives him tim e to ac
quire the information that will be 
needed to handle layers in the fall. 
The disadvantage of this method is 
that, aside from sale of surplus 
cockerels as broilers, there will be 
little income until the pullets m a
tu re  to the egg laying stage, which 
they will reach at about 24 weeks 
of age.

The second method is to purchase 
ready-to-lay pullets during the later 
sum m er or early fall months. This 
usually m eans an increased capital 
investment, but does provide for al
most immediate income.

The third method is to purchase 
adult breeding stock in limited 
num bers at any desired time, and 
then from this stock produce chicks 
in season. The advantage of this 
method is that one may buy few 
but very high quality breeders and 
from a relatively small investment 
soon build up required numbers, 
gaining much in experience during 
the process.

Bang’s Disease Cure
Is Still to Be Found

Recently a national fa rm er's  m ag
azine contained an article quoting 
a chemist who had just returned 
from Switzerland, and who told 
about a powder used in that coun
try  to “ cure” cattle infected with 
B ang's disease.

Dr. C. P. Fitch, of the University 
of Minnesota says that "m iraculous 
new medicines to cure and prevent 
B ang's disease” have been bobbing 
up frequently for many years. But 
it is very unfortunate, Fitch said, 
tha t so much attention should be 
paid to a remedy that is not known 
and has not been proved effective 
by reliable experim ents.

" I  am  not fam iliar with the par
ticular compound referred to in that 
article. I am , however, fam iliar 
with the veterinary literature from 
Switzerland. I know that there has 
been no mention m ade of any dis
covery of a cure for Bang’s disease. 
To the best of our knowledge a t the 
present time there isn’t any cure 
for this disease.

“ The nature of Bang’s disease is 
such that it is quite easy to be mis
taken in regard to so-called cures. 
In my judgment it is a m istake to 
encourage people to believe that 
there are cures for this disease until 
they have been definitely proved by 
competent investigators.”

-PAD with cotton  
SATTMC aASTIO TO 

MUSLIN
- RlMOVt MASAZINE 
kHOLOC* oa ASM

fascinating ideas for Homemak
ers. If you want to use this idea, 
better clip it out now for back 
num bers cannot be supplied. 
Don’t delay in sending name and 
address with 10 cents coin for 
Book No. 3. Send order to:

.MUN6E AND BUT- 
iTONS-TUPT ST 
SEWMC THROUBI 
a r m s .BACK AND 

I CUSHION

I r m s  chair, now so sm art in its 
i * iateen cover, button tufting 

and moss fringe trim m ing, barely 
escaped the trash  burner. It had 
been such a comfortable chair 
that everyone hated* to see it go. 
Sis said it was out-of-date and pos- 

I itivciy untidy. Someone suggest
ed it might be covered. Mother 
said that wouldn't be a bad idea 
if it could be padded first! That 
gave Sis a brain wave. W’hy not 
tuft it? By pushing a long darn
ing needle back and forth through 
the cover, padding and openings 
in the wicker? She had been 
wanting a tufted chair, so work 
began at cnce.

The sagging arm  rest, m aga
zine holder and frayed-ou^ wicker 
around the legs were removed. 
The chair was padded and cov
ered. as showm, and a new seat 
cushion was added. The tufting 
was done by sewing through tight
ly with heavy carpiet thread; add
ing a button on each side of the 
stitch.

NOTE: Detailed directions for 
changing an old iron bed into the 
latest style a re  given in Mrs. 
Spears’ Book No. 3; also how to 
m ake "The Rug That Grew Up 
With the Fam ily.” Thirty other

MRS. RLTH WYE:TH SPEARS 
Drawer IB

BeBlorB HlUt New Ywrk
Enclose 10 cents (or Book No. S.

Name .....................................................
Address ..................................................

Speedometer for Fish
We have a fair idea how fast 

most anim als run and birds fly, 
but only hazy notions about the 
speeds of flsh. Earl Thompson, 
a Nova Scotia angler, has devised 
a special speedometer which 
registers speed in miles per hour 

I as his line runs out. This inven- 
I tion should be Of value to scien

tists investigating m arine life, for 
with it they will be able to gauge 
the speeds of ocean monsters like 
whales, sharks and swordfish.

Mr. Thompson was asked last 
sum m er to collaborate with the 
Boston N atural History museum, 
and his most interesting catch was 
a 60 pound tuna, which raced out 
to sea with the line at 44 miles 
an hour. In the sum m er he hopes 
to clock an 800-pounder.

Jlsk  M e w/lnolher
A  A  General Quiz

T h e  Q uea tione
1. What official of a national 

political convention is called the 
keynoter?

2. What F irst Lady was re
ferred to as "Lem onade Lucy' ?

3. Is the bark of the dog natural 
or a development?

4. Is the Finnish language a 
Scandinavian tongue?

5. What are the reflections on 
water m ade by moonlight called?

-\lm» Live ^  ell
Such as are thy habitual 

! thoughts, such also will be the 
i charac ter of thy soul—for the soul 
I is dyed by the thoughts. Dye it,
I then, with a continuous series of 
I such thoughts as these—that 

where a m an can live, there, if 
I he will, he can also live well.— 
I M arcus Antoninus.

T h e  A n a w era
1. The tem porary chairm an.
2. Mrs. Rutherford B. Hayes, 

who substituted lemonade for 
wines at the White House.

3. The bark is an artificial de
velopment. After becoming domes
ticated dogs began barking.

4. No, It IS more directly related
to Japanese, Turkish and Mongo
lian. .

5. Moonglades.

Write for Free Catalog 
of H i - Q u a l i t y  Seeds

V K n A B U  AND N i l s
n O W IR  S i i D S

eifALOC

0>C«dar It, lodyf 
Th*n you WON’T ralso douefs 

of dust wfion YOU ^ n t
Once upon a time tb* fum ly joked about 
Mom Of Sis (hnjimg the da t  eranrtJ Sm e, 
when the* duii. th in  puk ttp ihe luriy dusrv 
wufi, it S tA V S /•  tin  (Utk. Y ou add a dm h  
ofgrMMtat O-Cedaf Polish to  dusu lo th  oe 
mop. let II lemam a bit, and new your d» « - 
d o th  / a i l  a /  and ia^/f the dust Ask loC

0 - ( e ( d a r
V . , P o i i s b

M OPS. W A X , OUSTIRS, C U A N E B S  AM O 
O -C IO A R  B IT A N D  MOTM SPRAT

3 D E N V E R  M E N
W HO IN O C P fN O tN U r  

O P tB A Tl

SHIRLEY-SAVOY
A c o r ^ l  w e t c o m o

ItetH «Ao ^
tre««A*r k  oMtiflod • •  
m o re  Hkee e  
k«l rece^iort »«»• 
m # r k ^
0 «t«iH •« cewifort 
p e rto e e l etteeti— 
#re lint impm ■ 

teece  
tk it  p r^

400
ROOMS

Th« Rocky Mountain SR«d Co.
B e s  3HS, D e a v e r ,  C a l o r a 4 e

HOTEL
SHIRIEV-Snuov

I WISH UMBRELLAS 
ROLLED UP QUICK AND 

N E A r  AS PRINCE ALBERT, 
__ IT

LAVS r i g h t !

miLOa M B U O W ^  
SMOOTH AND RICH* 

T A S n N '_ A N D
PRINCE ALBERT 
BURNS C O O U R ^  

TOO!

NOT TOO MOIST OR
TOO DRy-THERE'S NO 
iSPILUNG OR BUNCHING 
WITH RA.-EVERYSMOKE] 

IS TRIM AND FIRM

John Kessler -  20 yeo
rolling Prince Albert.

Ml. P. A.I Tom Copp* 
ftoJIM' Bill Zetgler
e d g e , J o h n  p „ n c e
( /e f t  to  r i g h t ) ^  ^
A lb e rt fo r a  tcrtal J ^  «KOTds-

„ p  P .  A . jo o , fo r , a .  T o m
V’,*  i ^ - I t  always feels like 

C oppedge  p u ts ix -  p  A- »» “ *

in pipes, tool)

In recent laboratory "smoking bow l" 1 
Prince Albert burned

C O O IE R
than the overage of the 30 other of the 

lorgest'Belling brands tested...coolest of glli

fine roN-yoer- 
owncigarettM 
in svery bandy 
pocket tin of 
Prince Albert
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At The Movies
By Nancy Jane

Torrid temperature...embarrass
ing pulse...terrific blood pressure... 
i t ’s a plain case of heart troiiblel 
And it isn’t until “The Doctor 
Takes a VN ife” th a t he really 
knows what’s wronK with him* 
selfl

And why n»)t? Lovely Loretta 
VoutiK, in her first all comedy 
role, is obviously just what the 
doctor ordered, even thoug.i the 
doctor in the case most emphatic
ally disagrees! ,S<», for tha t mattei 
(hies Miss Youn^ and th a t’s why 
the hectic new comedy, which 
comt's to the Ocolillo i'heatre on 
May 11-12-13 had been bailed as 
one of Columbia’s brightest in a 
season which has given such out ’ 
standing hits as “Mr. Smith (L.e- 
to V\ anhington’’ “ llis Girl Fri 
day” and “Tiai Many Husbands.’

“ I he Doctor Takes a Wife,” 
with Loretta Young and Hay Md- 
land, is the hilarous, happy ac
count of a girl who writes a b cik 
in praise of spinsterhood and a 
doctor who believes all women are 
...well, not poison perhaps, but 
fairly close to it. In order to con
tinue their careers, this perfectly 
matched pair of haters are forced 
by circumstances beyond their 
contnd into pretending domestic 
felicity. I hey bill and coo in pub
lic, they battle and clash in 
private.

Complicating the livet of this 
embattled twain are Keginald 
(iai diner, as Miss Young’s some 
what eccentric publisher, who 
doesn’t want to lose his favorite 
author even if he has to marry 
her himself, something he would 
very much like to do, in fact; 
Gail Patrick, us Hay Milland’s 
fiancee, who is willing to accept 
the strange situation in which the 
doctor finds himself, just so long 
as the doctor doesn’t mind if she 
goes out with iieorges Metaxa, a 
playboy. The doctor does mind. 
Edmund Gwenn, us Milland’s fa
ther. adds excitement to the 
siene, and further comedy. Also 
in the cast are Frank Sully and 
Gordon Jones, us dim-witted foot- 
l»all heroes who regard the doctor 
as the greatest guy in the world 
because he pronounced them f lir- 
ible for the big game of the sea
son.

Alexander Hall, who w’as respon 
ibie for the swift-paced direction 
of “The Amazing Mr. Williams” 
and other fine comedies wielded 
the megaphone on “The Doctor i 
Takes a Wife.” George Seaton  ̂
and Ken England penned the 
screen play from Aleen Leslie’s 
original story.

First tVuie to White House I
Jefferson brought the first wine to 

the White House. $10,000 worth in 
eight years.

The ‘‘Old Timer '̂ 
Drops in for a Chat

Methodist Church
Hev. T. H. Norris, pastor 

Church School. 10.-OO a.m.
Morning W'orship, 11:0() a.m. 
Epworth League 6;30 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7 00 p.m.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work 
Pipe and Fittings

L. P. E V A N S  S H O P

How be ya tuday? I was down 
one nig’it las week a f te r  lha 
leciricity bed been turned on an 
boy o boy it sure makes a d ilFcr- 
ence don’t it? A hull lot o folks 
be a tellin me th a t je s t as soon

they cin make it they be a 
goin ta be h(K>ked up so tha t they 
be a bavin lights an maybe a radio. 
\e se re e itb e  a goin la make a 
big difFerence la thu peopled Hope' 
Siiiie fiJks from tdondcroft be a , 
lellin me las week tha t lha con-' 
Inc l fer Ihi H .E .\. line down thaj 
Pena.sco river be let la a feller by 
lha name o Morgan from ElPaso. 
He’s ta hev lha line done within | 
70 days from lha time he gits his 
work orders I hain’t got m uch, 
lime lu he down yere talkin with 
ya cause weuns hev all started la | 
pluni cabbage. If ya think th a t, 
be a snap o a job jest youall come I 
up some time an try it a spell. It j 
sure gives me a crick in lha buck | 
ta keep stoopin over all day up 
one row an down tlia other, Wal | 
I guess 1 hed better be a goin 
cause I see Ma a waitin fer me 
See ya nex week maybe Goo’by.|

Kooster That Crows Louaest
Jud  Tunkins says the rooster that \ 

just stood off and watched the fight ' 
is the one who butts in on the vio- : 
tory and crows the loudest.

" N o  .M an’s L a n d "  In S w i t z e r l a n d
Until quite recently there was a 

"no m an’s land” in Switzerland. A 
sm all triangular acreage was set 
aside m ore than 100 years ago as a | 
refuge for “w ayfarers without a |
country." ________

f  ivst Enginec>-ing School |
The first school of engineering In 

the United States was the Hens ' 
selaer Polytechnic Institute, found- : 
ed at Troy, N Y., by Stephen van ! 
Rensselaer in 1824, as a school of I 
theoretical and applied science to | 
furnish in'<truction in the applies- j 
tion of science to the common pur
poses of life. •

( ; u o r . E i { i K S  

GAS and OIL 
IIAHDWAKK, DIU GS 
DKY GOODS, NOTIONS

Boyce Mercantile Co.
N. Mexico

Plione 180 Artenia, Mex.

If you want to buy a new type
writer, if yours needs (leaning or 
repuirinjf, if you need a new rib
bon, see NN. E. HiMidat the News 
ollice. He is local agent for the 
Hoswell Typewriter Co.

K a ty ’s Cafe
S|MM’iali/.e in Steaks, 

G.hopM Fried (Miiekeii
Roswell, N. Mex.

NMien in Artesia have your 
Shoes Shined or Dyetl a t

Kelly’s Shine Parlor 
West Main

Sammie’s Repair Shop
Siloes, Harness 

and Saddles 
ARTESIA - N. MEX.

Reiter Photo F inish-  
iiiR; Finer Portraiture.
The Tarbet Studio

Artesia, N. IVIex.

The Original Petticoats
Petticoats were originally what 

their name im plies—little coats 
worn both by men and women for 
w arm th of the upper part of the 
body^ But fashion, which is apt to 
turn  everything topsy-turvy, soon 
transform ed them  into axcluaively 
faminine garb.

How Old Are Ton Inside?
Never mind how m any wrinkles 

F a th er Time has painted in your 
face. Never mind how m any gray 
hairs he has put on your head. The 
Im portant thing isn’t  how old you 
are on the outside, but how old you 
are on the inside. A m an’s real age 
is determined by the youthfulness of 
his spirit I Benjamin Franklin
helped write the American Constitu
tion at eighty. Tintoretto painted his 
famous “ P aradise,” a canvas 74 by 
30 feet, when he was seventy-four. 
Goethe completed “ Faust” at 
eighty. As long as we are alert and 
vital in spirit we are not old. As 
long as we are joyously looking for
ward and enthusiastically starting 
new things we are still young. Stay 
young on the inside and forget yo’j r  
birthdays I—The Silver Lining.

Where Donkey Was Uomesttcated 
The denkey was probably first d o  | 

mesticatev’ in the valley of the Nile, j 
where it known and used for , 
centuries in advance of the horse.
It found its way into ancient Greece 
through Asia Mihor, but is men
tioned nuch less frequently than the 
mule by Homer and other early 
arritera. ___

•Spider Monkeys Are Thin 
Spider monkeys get their nam e 

because they look thin and spidery, 
seem to be all legs and tails. Most 
spider monkeys have no thumbs, 
use their paws only as nooks while 
climbing. The glory of the spider 
monkey lies in its tail. In zoos, 
spider monkeys stretch their tails 
out between the bars to pick up 
peanuts lying on the ground that 
they cannot reach or pick up with 
their fingers. Brazil is the native 
home of spider monkeys, 

i  - ■  - - - - - - - - -
Cougars Known as Pum as 

Cruel, friend to no other anim al, 
cougars, more widely known as 
pum as, nevertheless have a stranga 
affinity to humans. Easily tam ed,

I they seldom attack, never unless 
provoked. Though daring to tackle 
larger beasts, they often stand 
trem bling and whining, allow men to 
kill them. Deep, however, is their 
hatred for dogs, which even tam e 
ones will attack. They range far- 

! ther than a n / other American mam- 
i m als, living from Canada to Pata- 
! gonia. G reat Jumpers, h  20-foot leap 
' into a tree is easy for them. Over 
! ground they can cover alm ost 4C 

feet.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Offirt* .307 1-2 Alain St. 
Phom* 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Nora L. Johnson
Insurance  

Notary Public___

Plumbing - Tin Work 
Paints and 
Wall Paper 

Plione 3

L. A. Rideout
Artesia, New Mex.

PURDY FURNITURE 
STORE

Now Located in 
Artesia

“ W> Meet the  Prices,
W e Meet the T erm s”

-------------E. B. B U L L O C K --------------
Feed - Flour - Coal - Seed

W e buy Hors, Cattle. Hides and W ool 
Artesia. Qw the corner 2r years New .’Mexico

[f
:ii«^"im— nil— nil— »oii—I- mi— a;

IIF m S I N I I I O U B I I i O r R O S W E L l i
■ Kosuell, New Mexico
I Serving South<‘astern New .Mexico Since 189i)
s  J . E. Moore, C ashier s
I I Jas. F. Hinkle. President C. Hobbs. V. President I I

..........■P ii « n il— HIM n i l -

HU— ■iiOH^— n il-  im — n ■■■■■■■■
I s
I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On :I\  on will find the RoitiR easier  

with your ae<-<»iint in the

First National Bank
■ Artesia, n— non— non— ■■ New Mexico. |
a W W H -  " l i n i n i l -  MOM........... .. I I l l l l —  I W M m M

Ask your grocer ior ‘*VALLEY BRAND** 
products. The best on the market

PECOS VALLEY PACKING CO.
W e Ihiy One or a Truck Load 

•  HOSWELL •  NEW .MEXICO m

I Hamills Grocery
I  It Pays to Trade at Home
I  Drug Farm and
t  Sundries Ranch Supplies

Pathfinder Polls 

Public Opinion
PATHFINDER
PATHFINDER polls keep m illions o f folks everywhere  

posted in advance on v ital questions— war, politics, elec
tions, farm problems, labor, world events. An exclusive 
PATHFINDER feature. Nothing  
e lse  like it. A real new s sensation. PATW fyW DLP

, i 'Read in More Them a 
Million Homes

Besides, PATHFINDER is the w orld’s 
oldest and most w idely-read news maga
zine, bringing to you in w ords and  pic
tures everything that happens, fresh from 
the w orld's news center in  Washington.
W orld events verified and interpreted, 
boiled down into 20 interesting depart
ments—unbiased, non-partisan, depend
able, complete. Costs 75% less.

Ip a t h f i K B e r  b o th  ; . '7r  Only $ 2.00

Every Wedi
from the 

I Nationb Capital


